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The above name la ooe Texana 
ou^t not to* foitet Although he 
waa bom in TenneaBee, yet he came 
toTexaa when he waa about 21 
yean old and remained Identified 
with Texaa to the and of hia life. 
In hia memoifa be aaya: “When I 
waa about abcteen yeaie of age I 
undertook the tank of aecuring an ed
ucation, and began k by hiring my- 
aelf to Maior John W alto for one 
year at fam  work, at nine doUara 
per nMwtb, payable in corn at two 
ahilUngs a buatol. Ihia ooro I aoU

tween ua. I declined hia pcopoai- 
tion. which vrould have y ielM  me 
a handaooM income,' becauae I did 
not wiah to engage in that aort ct 
buaineaa, or to be brought In con
tact with the people who for the 

part frequent auch ptooea.** 
Afterwarda be went to maaiaaiiHii. 

and after tramping around for a 
time aeeking employmeot, he aaya: 
“Overoome by a feeling oi hripicm- 
neaa, among atrangera in a atrange 
land, and without money enough to 
pay for a night'a lodging. 1 ant down 
by the roadaide and took a hearty 
cry." However, be waa aoon em
ployed aa an overaeer on a farm 
until a time whm the negro alavea 
complained of not getting meat

at twenty-five oenta, which reduced ioMugh. He called the attention of 
my pay to but a little over aeven^hia employer to the matter, but the 
doUm per month. ‘ With the pro- ,ovil waa not remedied and Mr. Rea- 
caeda of the aale of my ooro I pur-igu) refuaed to aerve that employer 
chaaed dothing and hooka, whidi ony longer, 
by working Saturdaya,and mnmtnga In 1839 he came to Texaa, aa he 
and eveninga to pay my board, en- aaya, “Having with me a few ar- 
abled me to attend Boyd'a Oeek ridea of clothing tied up in a hand- 
Academy two aeaaiona. At the end kerchief, and a ten-doUar bUl on 
of the aecond aeaaioo John Brabeon | ihe HoDy Springs Bank of Miaaia- 
employed me to take a flatboatidppi. which waa worth but fifty 
load of produce for him down the j cenir <» (he doUar—practically my 
French Brood and Termeaaee rivers all in the world. At that ‘time 

there were probably not one hun
dred thousand whke people In the 
Texas Republic. There were but 
twenty-dx states in the union; there 
was not a railroad west of the Alle
ghany mountains; there waa but one 
In Qemgla. and but a abort line in 
Tennessee. The postage on letters 
of a half ounce weight, between 
Texas and the United States, was 

prohibitory. The inland

to north Alabama. 1 was fortunate 
in finding a good market for the 
produce, and sold it and the boat 
He then engaged me for twelve 
months to take charge of a large 
set of flouring and saw miOa. The 
sarninga of that year enabled me to 
attend the Marysville Seminary 
(now college) for two sesaioos. On 
returning to Sevier county my old 
employsr. Maior Walker. eiqMed 
me for a few nmnths as salesman < Ptw(wg> on such a letter in the 
and bookkeeper in his country storeUnited States was twenty-five cenu; 
at Fair Garden. In order to obtain! (to ship postage (for our maU came 
more proAtabla employmeot to en-i togely by way of the Gulf of Mex- 
able me to graduate bom the Sem-1 to>) twenty-five cents; and the 
ioary. 1 went aouth. fionbiM down > to id  postage in Texaa was twcnty- 
the Ftanoh Broad and Tennessee toe cents, making a total charge of

seventy-five ceota.”
In hia early days in Texas Mr. 

Reagan often pahkipated in battles 
with wild Indians. He was ac
quainted with (jeneral Sam Hous- 
toa Of him he says: ‘XSaoeral. 
Houston wore a auk of purple vd-

in a fiatboat to Decatur, 
Alabama. There a Mr. Bishop pro
posed to take me in partnership 
with him in the retafl liquor busi- 
neaa, be to furnish house, fixtures 
and liquorB,aod I to attend to sales, 
the profits to be equafiy (Bvidsd be-

I WILL PAY YOU 
MORE

%

(
for your cotton than any one. Come in and ask 
about it  Fifteen per cent discount on every suit 
pattern in the house. The proceeds from my sales 
I will buy cotton with and pay 1 cent per pound 
more than any cotton buyer in the county. The 
first man that orders a suit is the first to sell his 
cotton and the second man that orders a suit la the 
second one to sell me hia cotton and so 
in and let me explain it to you. Help 
that helps you—aave money by trading 
and sell your cotton for more than the 
don’t tra^ with roe. If you have a bale of 
and want to trade the whole bale for tailo 
clothes. 1 will than allow you 10 cents par 
fork. Be the firat ooe to order and you will be ̂ 
first one to aell your cotton.

.JOHN h o :
m
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vet embossed with figures represent
ing a fox's bead, and took a k ^  
with him a bowioknife of grrot 
sixe, which be purposed to wear 
when be met the Indiana, In ans
wer to my inquiry as to the reason 
for the figur^ suit, he observed 
that k would awe the Indians as a 
sort of mystery, and that the big 
bowie-knife would impress them 
with the idea that be was a great 
warrior. He understood the Indian 
chmacter. General Houston was 
obe of Nature’s great men—great in 
intellect, great in action, great in 
his wonderful experiencea A 
stranger would have taken him in 
any company for a ruler of men.”

Of the trials of those early days 
Mr. Reagan says: “For six years 
after my arrival in the Republic of 
Texas we had almost every spring 
and fall to meet an invasion btun 
Mexico There were at that time 
many remnants of the larger tribes 
of Indians on the frontier, inHn«Hng 
the Cherokees.Kickapoos.Shawnees 
and Delawares in Eastern Texas, be
sides the great tribes of Oxnanches 
and Kkmas on our nortb-westeni 
borders. Most of them were hos
tile, and when not openly so. they 
were frequently stealing horses and 
killing people on the frontiers. 
These things kept the people of 
Texas in an almost oontiiiuous state 
of war up to the time of annexa
tion to the United States. The 
population of Texas was probably 
less than 150,000; and nearly all 
were poor. From 1840 to the time 
of annexation I think it safe to i 
sume that there was less real money 
in use in Texas than has been 
known in any other dviiiaed coun
try in modem times. Poverty, 
hard living, wkh shabby dothes, 
and the constant worry of protect
ing the country against Mexicans 
and Indians was our lot until de
livered by annexation.’’

In his early years in Texas Mr. 
Reagan acted as surveyor, and sur
veyed a large portion of land in 
many counties.

In 1844 be began the study of 
law, without the aid of a teacher 
and about sixty miles away from a 
lawyer’s office. In 1846 be was 
elected judge of Hendoaon county. 
In 1847 he was elected as a mem
ber of the state legislature, and 
soon took a conspicuous part in the 
proceedings that body. In 186ST 
he was elected to be district judge 
of a district induding Houston, An
derson and other counties. He 
was then living In Palestine. In 
1857 Ae became a membn' of con
gress, and continued to represent 
Texas in the House of Representa
tives until 1861, when be resigned 
to cast in his lot wit^ the Southern 
Confederacy, While t union man 
he believed in the ri^ t of a state 
to secede, and believed that the 
Southern States had just ground 
for secesrimi. He had known Jef- 
fenron Davis in congress and ad- 

him. As postmaster general 
in fhe cabinet of FYesident Davis he 

faithfully until the last, re
maining with Mr. Davis until they 
were^xiptured together. When Mr. 
Davis was imprisoned in Fortress 
Munroe, Judge Reagan was a pris
oner in Fort Warren, near Boston.

While Judge Reagan was a pris
oner at Fort Warren he wrote to 
the presl ^ t  earnestly anwaUng 
for a leoimt policy to be adopted 
toward the south. He also made 
earoeat anieals to the government

at Washington in behalf of Govern
or Lubbock and President Davis. 
From his prison' he addressed a 
letter to the people of Texas, in 
which be advised that his fellow 
dtixens should accept the situation, 
enact such laws as would give pro
tection to the negroes equally with 
the whites, including tlw right to 
vote. On account of the prejudice 
that existed at that time so dose 
to the end of the war many Texans 
did not like his advice, but after
wards be lived to see the Texas 
legislatnre enacting such lews as he 
had suggested. His true patriotism 
shone brightly even in the dark 
vralls of his prison as be took op 
his pen and wielded k with the 
force and vdsdom of a great states
man in behalf of the southern peo
ple. When be re-entered congress 
after the war he soon gained a posi- 
tion of infiuenoe there, and %ras 
able to do much by his arguments 
'not only for the south but alro in 
the interest of the whole country. 
On the whole Texas has no reason 
to forget or be ashamed of Joho H. 
Reagan. The book of his memoirs 
prepared by himeelf I have found 
very interesting, and from which I 
have gathered the above kems.

S. F. Tenney.
Witt eflkUteMt f f f c f a m

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Madden, as a 
oompliment to their d a o^  

ter. Mrs. W. E. Madden of Deover. 
wife of Ueut Madden, U. S N.. gave 
a very enjoyable/ aSsk Monday 
evening, entertaining about twelve 
couples. It was the first time that 
the Madden new home in West 
Crockett had been thrown open. A 
muacal program, to whkhf Miss 
Minnie Wall Mrs. J. P. Hail Mi's. A. 
M. Decuir aqd the honoroe, Mrs. 
Madden, contributed beautiful vocal 
numbers, was a pleasing feature of 
entertainment. A salad course 
hmeheoo and coffee were served. 
The aSrir was one moat enjoyable, 
aod k is hoped that Mrs. Madden 
and Uttie daughter, who go away 
Saturday, will return sooo topennit 
a renewal of the friendships begun 
on this visit

The Courier job printiog depart
ment has just completed and de» 
Uvered to the county nflidah the 
deetion tickets for the November 
general dectioo. The county judgss. 
the comity derk. the sb e^  the 
commisdooen and all others in- 
tereated are to ba coaMnended fsr 
keeping this work in Hooseoo coun
ty and saving to Houston comwy 
some money that has heretofore too 
often gone to the printing honaes In 
the big dtiea As k ix dris money 
will be spent at home by Orockett 
printers and kept rirruiming 
our taxpayers. The printing of 
these tickets required 250 pounds 
of white psper. seven long 
of type composition. 5000 
ssons on a cytioder press, a good 
supply of ink and careful workman
ship. There are seven rirkett la 
each impressBoo. making a total of 
3SJM0 tickets, enoudl undey the re- 
quirenieou of the law for a l parties 
and independents in the county. 
In keeping this money in Houdon 
comity some of the retiring county 
officials arc setting an exaaaplethai 
should be followed by the

a

Program for the Baptist Women s 
Mimioo Workers’ Aoxffiary of the 
Neches River Association to be held 
at Trinky October 29:

Devotional service by Miss Ro6- 
insoD of SaroG.

Welcome by Mrs. John E Peyton 
of Trinity.

Response by Mrs. Hayne Metes 
of (kovetoa. foUowed by sppoiat- 
ment of comnunees.

RoU caD of societies amwersd by 
president of each sodety.

Report of personal service by Mn. 
J. a  Monday of iW iadv.

Departments throng which the 
E  W. M. W. works by Mis, J. E 
Wootters of ChxkctL 

Report of aeaetary and 
j Butin 

Song
I Iteyer by Mrs, D. J. Kennedy.
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E]xperience

■YTOU can’t afford to fool with medicine. When 
you are ill or any member of your family is 

ill you ought to go to a drug store where ex
perience is at your service. That means come 
here. We are drug experts. We know the drug 
business from pills to poison. We are safer and 
cheaper, because we are more careful and more 
enterprising, than many back number druggists. 
We are up to date and keep abreast of the times.

Ohamberlain & 'W oodall 'yj
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The Crockett Courier
tlM Coaeier BaiUai.

W. W. AIKEN, Eiltflr and PropriMor.

w ifa m rs  Rona.
OM tm rtM . rwoKiUaitt. eante of thoaks 

ad otkor OMttor aot **m w s** w ill bo 
hMgod t e  at tlM ra u  of Sc par Baa. 
PM tko o ite lat'advectk iac or priatiag 

haiclMa, oanaalneM or or>: 
I of aajr klad win. la all caaaa, i 

Badhr laeponolblo far Um ! 
t W tlia b a . I

X' Tke Stall 9t ham

•f thelaai
The Natiooal Council of Indue-, 

trial Safety has presented these; 
lilies for automobiUsCs. They should : 
he raspected by every one who 
drives an automobile and every' 
one who beatrideB a motorcycle;

Fuat—Be considerate.
Seoood->>Go alow, (1) when pass- 

ind chtldreu—they sometimes dash 
suddenly and unexpectedly: (2), 
when passing vehicles—the other > 
fellow may be dull reckless or 
dnink: (S) when approaching cross- 
logs, highway or raUway; (4) when 
turn^ comers—â par or a person 
nay be just around the turn.

Third—Don’t run on the wrong j 
side of the road. When meeting a 
vehicis. pass to the right: when 
overtaking a vehicle, pass to the | 
left; when signalled from beUod. | 
turn to the right; but it is a part of 
the first rule that you should some
times give the other fellow (for in-, 
atance. a heavily loaded wagon) the 
better place on the road.

Fourth—Sound your horn. (1) 
when approaching a street crosaing; 
(2 ) when taking a blind curve; (3 ) 
when approaching a person or ve
hicle seemingly not aware of your 
approach More care than this is 
required of you. however, for the 
other fellow may not bear your 
rignaL

Fifth->Doo't take chances. When 
in doubt go slow or stop. There is 
very tittle coosolatioa in laying the 
blame for an accident on the other 
fellow.

To the Sheriff or any Cooatabla 
of Houston County, Greadng: .

You are hereby commended to 
eomrooD (X S, Cumminge. by mak
ing pubUcatloo of this dtatioQ once 
in ecKdi we^ for four euoceasive 
week! previous to the retom day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newe- 
paper publish^ therein, but if not 
thm in any newspaper published in 
the neareat county to your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at the court 
bouse of said Houetoo county, in 
the town of Crockett on the fifth 
Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1915, the same be
ing the eighth day of March, A. D. 
1915, then and there to answer a 
petitioo filed in said court on the 
7th day of October, A. D. 1914, in a

AwUrt Sak ■
Nocioe le hereby given that on 

the fiiat Tueedny In November. A. 
D. 1914, being the third day of aald 
month, within Inwftil hours, at the 
Court House door of Houston coun
ty, in Qrockett Texas, as ehoiff of 
arid county, I will sell to the highest 
bidder for carii. those fifteen par̂  
cele of land situated in said Hous
ton county, Texas, and deacribed as 
follows;

(1) 95 2-10 acres of land out of 
the Stillwell Box League survey, 
situated about eight miles S 35 E 
from Cro^ett. TexsA

(2) 781 2-10 acres of land out of 
the John Forbes League survey, 
rituated about a mile and a quarter 
southeast from the railroad depot 
at Lovelady, Texas,

(3 ) KM) acres of land out of the 
R. De la Gam rieven league grant, 
lying about nine miles northwest

suit, numbered on the docket of | from Crockett, Texas, 
said court, Na 5526, wherein James | (4) 206)i acres of land out of
& Shivers Co. a private corpora-, the Harrison Greenwood league sur- 
tioo duly incorporated under and^vey. rituated about twelve miles 
by virtue of the lavrs of the State of northweat from Oockett, Texas. 
Texas, and doing business in Houa- j (5) 103 45-100 acres of land out 
ton county. Texas, and J. E Downes, of the Ignacio Lopes league survey, 
who resides in Dallas county, Texas, rituated about 17 qiiles S 33 W 
are plaintiffs, and (X S. Cummings' from Oockett, T^xas, 
is defendant, and said petition al- [ ( 6) 00 acres of land out of the
ieging; ! Jacob Maaters, Jr. League survey.

That, hetetofore, towh. oo the . situated about 7 miles Northeast 
thirteenth day of April. A  D. 1910, from Crodwtt. Texas. {
the defendant made, executed and j (7 ) 229 40-100 acres of land but! 
debvered to these plaintiffs his oer- of the Jacob Masters, Jr. League' 
tain profniaanry note for the sum of 'survey, rituated about 7H miles 
$71129, bearing date on the day northeast from Oockett. Texas. i 
and year aforesaid, payable to the ( 8) 365 53-100 acres of land out

Jr. Lm ( i»and due on the thirteenth day of ___ . . . .
Oc<ob«.A.D. “ “ “
at the rate of ten per centum per, Northeast from Crockett. Texas, 
annum from the ftm day of Feb-' (9 ) 33 72-KM) acres of land out 
ruary. A D . 1910, until paid, and' of the J. J. Thomas League swvey,

- .« .»d .b ««.n y i.S 8 . E < « .
then due as attorney's foes if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for ool-

rallroad depot at Lovelady. i

Nay Cat Oat Csttsa Rot Tm.
Senator Hebron of Jackson. Mis- 

siMippi one of the largest cotton j 
planters in the state of Mississippi 
addressed a mammeefing of ettiaens 
in the court house Wednesday 
nigiM in the interest of a move
ment DOW on foot to have Irgiila 
tloo enacted in the cotton states 
prohifaiting the growfog of cotton in 
191S

Senator Hebron is a forceful 
speaker and oouvinoed his hearers 
t ^  nothing abort of drastic >*g*«*«*- 
tion will secure for the fanners a 
fair prios for their couon. eradicate 
the bon weevil and save the South 
from baakniptcy. He quoted sta- 
dstka la riiow that thm  is now 
eottoo caou^ on hand to run the 
BBiOs far two years without a 
pound in 1915. and predicted that 
if a crop is grown next year it will 
aeff dose around the price of 6 
cents, and with the high price of 
provisioas and feedstuffs brought 
akxwt by the European war. that H 
will mean rum to the cotton growers.

The meeting voted uoaniinously 
In frnror of submkting this proposi
tion to the Texas legislature for 
oonaideratioo.

Senator Hebron stated that if 
Texas took the lead in enacting 
•ucli a law every other cotton state 
would follow suit.

The meeting delegated Judge 
Llewellyn to report the action of this 
meeting to (Pernor Colquitt.— 
Conroe Courier.

Stsp fksst Emif irwrliisl Csaghs.
They hang ou all winter if not 

checked, pave the way for 
aerioua throat and lung dismes. 
Get a bottle of Foley's iioney nod 
Tar Compound, and take k freely. 
Stops oo^lw and colds, heals raw, 
inRamed throat, loossna the phlsrim 
and is midhr laxative. Bm  m  
ddktm  and grown penonai No 
opiatea.—W. A  Elog, ■nccemor to 
I  W. SwHt Adf.

lectioii. or if suit is brought oo (10) 96 61-100 ao 
same, whereby defendant became of the J. J. -lhomaa 1

"Si *«««' •»«« • ■»*promised plaintiffs to pay them the .. ,,___ , .____
sum of moory in aaidaotespecifled.|^ railroad depot
together with all intereat and at- J Texas.
tomey's fees due thereon, according, ( 11)  168 93-100 )

ea of land outi 
eagoe survey.; 
S 80 E from 
at Lovelady.

eras of land.
to the tenor and effect ihefeoo.! of the Stephen Box Ubor eur-

rords end 
follows:

fig.aeid note beii^ in i 
um substantially as 
$71129. !

Houatoa Texas April 13th, 1910.
Six months after date for value 

received I PfomMe to pey to the 
order of J. E Downec end James & 
Shivers 4  Coi, Inc, In their offloe. 
Seven Hundred and Eleven and 29- 
100 DoUara, at CTOckett. Houston 
County, Texas, with ten per cent 
Interest per axmam from February 
1st. 19K). until pakL And in 
event default is made in the pay
ment of this note at maturity, and 
U it placed in the hands of an at
torney for ooUectioQ. or suit is 
brought oo same, then an additional 
amouxu of ten per cent on the 
prindpel and interest of this note 
shall be added to the same as cot- 
lection fees. 0. S  Oummiogs.

That plaintiffs have placed said 
note In the hands of an attorney 
for ooDectloo and have contracted 
to pay him the ten per cent stipu
lated in said note, the same bring 
reasonable and the usual and cua- 
tomary fee That said note Is past 
due and unpaid, and defendant, 
though often requested, has hitherto 
failed and refuel and still now re- > 
fuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof, to plaintiffs' damage In the 
sum of ^1129.

Plamtiffi pray for judgment for 
their debt, $71129, for interest, at
torney's fees, costs of suk. and 
such other general and special re
lief. in law and in equity, that they 
may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforeaaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed tbesaroe.

Witness John D. Morgan, (^ k  of 
the District Court ^  Houston 
County.

Givai under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 7th day of Octo
ber. AD . 1914. . 4t

John D. Morgan. (Ssrii.
District Court, Houkno County.

wsuwsctsw

vey, lying about 8 miles S 22 W 
from Oockett. Tcacna 

(12) 233 22-100 aens. pmt of 
tha Wra. R. BeH survey, abstract 
Na 168. patent 474 VoL 2, tying 
about 9 milea N 25 W from Crock
ett. Texas

(IS ) 200acns of land, part of 
the Boyd A  Foremaa eurvey. ab
stract 40i osrtiflcata 1059, paiant 

^ ’ 507, VoL liy iiM  about 10 milea N 
30 W from Oockett. Texas.

(14) 80 acres of land out of the 
LeRoy Hudnale survey of 270 acres, 
abstract 507, certificate 126, patent 
128, VoL 38. lying about 18 milea N 
30 E from Oockett. Texas

(15) lOOacreaof land, part of 
the Joseph Walling survey 1054 
lying about 12 miles N 30 W from 
Oockett, Texas

Each of said tracts bring par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds in that certain Lis Pendens 
notice dated April 14 1914. and 
signed by White, Cnrtlsdge 4  
Graves attorneys for Thomas R. 
White, Jr„ Joim J. Phelps aad 
Chas W. Cox, and duly recorded in 
Lis Pendens notice record of Hous
ton county, Texas Book Na 1 at 
page 32 et aeqr, reforenoe to which 
Is here mads

The said sale will be made by 
virtue of an order of sale lasued 
out of the District Court of Travis 
county, Texas 53rd Judicial DIa- 
trict of Texas upon a judginmt in 
favor of Tbonoas R  Whits Jr,, John 
J. Phdps and Chas. W. Cox against 
J. D. Freeman on July 2, A  D. 
1914, for the sum Twelve Thous
and, six hundred and forty-nine 
and 22-100 ($12.64922-100) dollats. 
with ten per cent interest thereon 
from said data and costs of suit, 
and foreclosing said Wig to, Phelps 
and Cox’s vendor’s lien on the 
above described land as tba san 
axiatod oD tha 17tb day of

,.# |V  t r  ■
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A  W riting Paper fo r Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

The letterhead la aan baiore your msaaage 
if read; from H your oorreapoadcat feta hia 
m f  tinpraM iona t o v  m o w  w n oc ic iM m o  
to make a good fanpreaaion from tha outoat

Let Us Print Your Stationery
Your Lettsrhaads, Envalopes Blllhnada and Stato-
M«n«i mn m  Importaat m  Um  edverdring you Oo, haoc* yo«  ̂
aUiNild MitnMi tlM prinUag to • S m  ttat IDm̂  bow to combbM 
Maty oae^waWea, good prMO-woffc aad Ink witb tha right aapM.

NA'nO NAL BANK BOND la a flna 
aach aa la oaad by Saaks Maaafaatafafs Rata 
aad Prafaariaasl Mack la  frica It la whMa laacb of ̂
W hy Bot lot aa Sgaia wUh yoa aa year naat oadar ( 
N A T IO N A L  S A N K  SOND^ tha M a r  that h  rae 
threaghoat tha oaMaarclal world lor na appcByijan n aaB to haN- 
aooaaaaa. la  thlo paM r wa oriw yoa tha cholca of W hita aad 
S ira  attraaUoa Hats naralBfaa to match If yoa wlah ibam.
Yoah ho lai Mo a tii ia  tha aaaipko wo hafo to ahow yoa. W hoa 
OMy woooar

The Crockett Courier

Working Up Lumber

nr^

that to thoroughly dried 
end seasoned saves both 
time and money. That’s 
why carpenters and buikl- 
ecs prefer our planking, 
beams sills trim, ets Place 
your next lumber order 
here and you 11 get better 
reeuks In leas time and at 
tittle cost.

Crockett Lumber Co.
‘*TKe RlAKtlng MIU*’

1911, and ask  bee at all timee 
since existed against the said J. 
p. Freeman aa wall aa ajitnaf aH 
other defendants in said suk, txf- 
wH: Charles Erber. William J. 
WiBtors George Daniels William 
Danlato. Hayna Nelms Miss Rn >I» 
Fiaaman, J. C Woottors J- B. 
Young, Henry Holcomb and Denial 
Penningtoo. which said order of 
sale bem date September 24 A  D. 
1914, and the same was levied by 
roe upon the aforesaid land, on the 
Stb day of October. A. D 1914.

Witness ray band on this the 
5th day October, A  D 1914.

4l a  W. Phillips
Sheriff of Hourion Couiky, Texas.

Fsby Cstkutk TaUris
You vriil like their posiUve action. 

They have a tonic effect on the 
bowels and give a wholeaome, 
thorough cleaning to the entire 
bowel tract Sdr the liver to 
healthy activity and kaq> stranach 
sweet Constipation, headach, dull 
tired feeling never aflUct those who 
use Foley Cathartic TaUets Only 
29c.-^W. A  King, sucoaaaor to 1. 
W. SWeet Adv.

Tsasd Rf Wish $yilmL
“Charabeiiain’s Tablets have done 

more for me thsa 1 ever dared hope 
for," writes Mrs Esther Mae Baker. 
Spenoerport, N. Y. T  need several 
bottles of these tablets • few 
months aga They not only cured 
me of biUiDus attacks, rick head- 
adMaand that tired out feeUng, 
battooadnp my whole syscemr 
ForMtobyalldeahn. Adr.

Patents
JtafWW

r:x2SLS

Taaec maims 
Dcataiw 

Oca? moMTS Ac.a SewfWiMi way
•r*n...n m *  •M aker all

______ .
aaiH fr«a. (MaM aaaway tut saeinfca t-aiwn «. 

nM M S WBM tsm aak llitMi A Ci>. ranaira

McMiflc jmerkatt.

too
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Engraved Effect
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rhSMWflto fwwiNfsi is SMltd UU 
MSMid p far l(N ffat MSiplaa ta sra

I tumour uowtommmatlM.

100 af thSHMnVaa ksyars.
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HOW HEAVY ARE YOU7
After Mm Aft Ftrty OvtntMifM 

AlfMte Mm Hm H.
lift  iiwunioct itatiatiot show 

that OT^eigbt poliovboldtn Ttrj 
zartly dit of old tgt. For tbct nut
ter no oat tTtr diet of old tgt- 
Bat orenrtlgbt ptnont trt apt to 
taoeoanb to tomt iUnttt earlitr in 
lif^bao  ptnont of nomul weight 

A nun fl?t fttt tall ibould w ^ b  
IIS ponndt. '

A nun flft fttt two inebat
ahonld wtigh lt7 ponndt.

A nun llTt feet four inob<
abottld wtigh 188 poun^

A nun Art fttt tii incbtt tboold 
Wfigh 144 ponndt.

A nun Art fttt eight inchte
tboold weigh 156 ponndt.

A nun Aft foot ten incbtt thonld 
weigh 170 ponndt.

A nun MX feet tall tboold wdfb 
177 ponndt.

Between the tgtt of Aftetn and 
thirty nnderwtight it more impor
tant than in middle lift. It it of
ten tbt indication of indpient to- 
btrenlotit or tome other chronic die- 
taat. Of conrte, it may be a fam- 
Qt trait and mean nothing. Bnt 
when only one member of a family 
abowt nnderwtight the eaat it one 
for the family doctor^ obonnration. 
Diabetea, tapeworm, chronic appen- 
dieitit, anaemia, tnbtreolotia and 
other obtcurt conditione may be ez-

Sratted almoet tzeluaivtly by nn- 
erweight in tarlr adnlt lift. 
Underweight ui individoalt op 

to the age of forty ihortena the ex- 
ptetency of lift—that ia, intnranct 
oompanitt hart found be experi- 
onet that tbeae indiTidnau do not 
lift at long on the aftragt at do 
ptnont of normal weight But aft
er forty the factor "of nnderwtight 
teem I to be of little imporianot. 
Vtom toitj np Oferwei^t ntfint to 
aum t the mon pro^ment plaoa. 

Why ia oftrwtigbt bad?
A moderate amonnt of ex< 

baggage doeen*t teem to be bad for 
younger men; in fact, it tccrot to be 
a farorable f^ o r . Bnt in men peat 
forty ezeeaa weight timply addt to 
the work of the heart It ttendt to 
leaaon that if your heart waamade 
to do tha work of a forty horaepow- 
or machine in the Ant place yon 
cant load on enongh for a a t^  
boreepower machine withont cant
ing a breakdown aoonar or later. 
Bfeiy time a fat man walka np- 
atalm or Hfta himaelf ont of a chair 
or teara himaelf away from the din
ner table hit heart ia doing orar- 
work. Both oferweigbt and nnder- 
wei^t indifidnala may aecompliab 
m n^ throngh diet Bnt the Aret 
thing naeeaaary ia to And ont wheth
er any organic diaeaee ia tha under
lying canae of the abnormal weight 
— William Brady, If. D., in ChiMfo 
Hi

Mwmo Thea lte«n N< 
Many chemioal fOf no 

f etend

Keel Inaien Viltafe DaMlee.
There ia a cruel cuatom prefail- 

ing in nuny lurta of the Tallin  
country, in India, in connection 
frith tte worabip of the rillage 
deitiaa. At the end of a aacriAce a 
amall cart with fonr, Afe or nine

Kinted etakea atanding upright at 
e comara and aidea ia brought to 

the image. Piga, lamba and fowls 
are then impaled alire npon these 
flakes. The cart is dragged in a 
procession to the bonndare of the 
ffllaao. The animals die in agony 
on the way and are taken off the 
stakes when the cart reaches its 
daatination.

asMiid TtiewfM.
Lawyer—Madam, I*m sorry to 

aay that I don’t see the ghost of a 
chance for you to break yournncleV 
will

Client—Well, to be frank with 
you, I don’t see the ghost of a 
chance to pay yon for what yon’re 
already done lx the will Isni bro
ken.**
Lawyer—B *bi I On second thought, 

■edsm, I  think the will eiui be 
klolMn.—Boston Tranasrlpt'

IMYESTINQ MONEY.
te Aak sad Have 

Mrfcen Suybif a Mend.
I hafc reeeifed a reprint of a 

sane. article written by an infest- 
ment expert It ia simple, readable 
and aouM. For example:

**There ia nb mystery about a 
bond. It is merely aome one’s prom
ise to pay, with security to comp^ 
performanpp. It reauires no techni
cal “traini^ or aoeptneas in the 
mock mysterious art of 'Ananoe’ to 
adjudge the merit of such an ia- 
yeatment̂  Of a bond, just as of a 
simple lo ^  to your neighbor, you 
inyire: *Who am I lending to? 
Wnat security is he giring me? 
When do 1 get paid ? /^d i ^ t  do 
I get for the accommodation V To 
be a good inreetment a bond, 
like any other loan, moat answer 
these questions’’unequivocally and 
aatisfa<^rilf. Yon can aak them 
as well as the moat eminent Anan- 
cier, and when they have been an
swered to your intelligent aatisfac- 
tion yon have made a safe inveat- 
ment”

If. you should ask thoaa four 
questions and insist npon getting 
^ h t  answers and then verifying 
the truth of the answers, I don’t 
imagine yon would buy very many 
stodu, and J know that you wouldn’t 
fall into the net of the get rich 
quick promoter. That test would 
keep you in the class of wise in- 
yeetors who conAne themaclyee to 
making loan inyeatipenta.

Atmlying this baker’s teat, vou 
woula place your money for a oeA- 
nitely limited timp in tne hands of 
some borrower who could show 
that he was able to use it proAtebly, 
and you’d soon realise t^ t at tM 
bottom of sound inyeetment lies 
one big question:

’‘Who IS the borrower ?"
Wufsnifs advissa yon to look into 

the soundness of body and of mind 
of the young man who seeks to 
marry vonr daughter. Ton see the 
logic of that. So the suecesoful ex
pert adfisea you to look carefully 
mto the morsil and Anancial sound
ness and capecitf of the borrower 
who wants to take your money to

enact idea of the things they ( 
for. Oil of vitriol is no oiL Neither 
axe oils ef turpentine and kerosene. 
Oopperes is an iron compound and 
contelna no oopper. 8dta of lemon 
la the dtremmy poisonous oxalic 
add. Oarbohe acid Is not an acM, 
hut an alcohol. Cobalt contains 
XMne of that metal, bnt arsenic. 
Bode water has no trace of soda, 
and sugar ef lead haa no sugar. 
Oraam af tarter has nothing of 
eraam nar milk of lime any milk. 
Oerman sUver haa no sUrer end 
hleek lead no lead.

s:

SAVED A SUUGHTER. M E JUST KEPT THE HOUSE.

In answering your four questions 
the borrower should show that be 
is e responaiUe man! He should 
show ample security to insure the 
return of the money. He should 

y when beehow that he can re; 
promises, end he mnM offer e rca 
sonable reward for the nee of your 
mooer.

Think over this eimpie test— 
John M. Oekieon in Chicago News

A Qlimpee e# Hie Owe Kae««*e* MsOe
Mm LteoSenaM a Hera.

’Tlobility binds to noble eon- 
dnet,” says the old French proyerh. 
**Hy boy,” answered Senator end 
Colonel Baker at BelFe Bluff whan 
called upon to obey hie own ordOT 
end lie oown upon the ground—”my 
boy, e colonel cannot afford to lie 
down ,in the presence of the ene
my!” He wee shot a moment after.

There is a story that Lieutenant 
Q i» Preston aesM hie men at the 
Aght at Wounded Knee by thinking 
ol the eentiment of the old proverb.

He was boldiim hi* men in the 
line before tha Iiraians Ared. Every 
one wee looking for trouble of some 
kind, but it wee the unexpected 
that happened. .

The Indians were hovering about 
with their Uankete around them 
when the signal "was given by one 
of them, end in an instant every 
bock threw away bis blanket end 
stood revealed iritb e gun in his 
hand.

The redskins Ared.^Tbey bed ev- 
eiy advantage of tb^soldiere, even 
without counting the eurprise. And 
tha soldiers ran. It was only for 
e abort distance in any ease, end 
thn wanted some sort of cover.

But Preston, looking beck over 
his shoulder to see if the lodian* 
were following or for whateve.: pur
pose one looim back at a dangerous 
foe, saw a strap on his shoulder 
end experienced e sfioek.

It ooeurred to him at the instant 
that he wee running away with the 
insignia of rank which hia govern
ment had conferred npon h i^  that 
be wea in a way the representatiTe 
of a great nation and that he ought 
not to run. He stopped. Of eourac 
there was no well ocAned object in 
hia stopping, but when the rest of 
the men sew him standing there 
without cover end returning the Are 
of the Indiese they turned beck, 
end in Ave minutee it wea all over 
and the Indians were beaten

It could have been nothing abort 
of a slaughter had Preston gone 
with the rest, fomhere wee no cov
er untd the top of the hiQ was 
reached, end that wee so distant 
that the Indiana would have bad an 
mty time picking off oflloers, their 
favorite pariime. Preston’s idee of 
duty was what aaved the day.— 
Washington Star.

teter MlaaiMae Had a Cael and Tali- 
inf Way ef Her Own.

In an old book publiabed in Paris 
under the title of ”Le Journal d’on 
Voyage eu Levant” there is an 
amuanig account of the way in 
which Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope, 
the eccentric Englisb traveler, took 
poaeefeion of tlm house at Dijon, 
where eventually she made her per
manent home. ,

She was pleased with the house 
and ite eariroonding gardens and 
accepted an invitation to dinner. As 
she eat after dinner with the owner, 
a Christian merchant, he said to 
her that if she liked the place be 
should bd glad if she would staj 
the night. When she said that she 
liked it so much that she would 
stay there the rest of her days he 
took it as a polite Agure of speech, 
but a fortnight later, as she still 
pr<donged bOT visit, be suggested 
that Europe might bt expecting her 
return.

do not intend to return,” she 
replied eareleesly.

“Ah, then you intend to build a 
palace in the neighborhood?” he 
said.

”No, this bouse suite me vety 
well”

“But I cannot let it or sell it. 
milady.” j

”I do not wish to hire it or buy 
H, but I intend to keep it,” was the 
startling reply.

Ic this dilemma the merchant 
dispatched a meeaenger post haste 
to Emir Besbyr, who sent word to 
Lady Hecter that she most give op 
the booee. Lfuly Hester, however, 
wrote to Constantinople, whence s 
courier came to the emir, bearing 
the order, *X)bey the princees of 
Europe in everything ”

So the disgusted merchant Aed, 
laaving her l^yship in poescssion. 
There for twenty yean she lived 
the life of a recluse, growing more 
and more withdrawn from the world 
and more eecestomed to dwell ia a 
mental and spiritual realm of her 
own. creation until she died and 
wee buried in the garden of the* 
house that she had usurped. |

AIDED HER RIVAL
ef a LewSsti tssisSy Loedsr 

and a Dtemond Nsskisss.
Koine nee often lurks in a jewelry 

store, and the jeweler* of Bond 
street could if they liked tell many 
an amazing story. There is no need 
to dilate on the fascination which 
scintillatiqg gems exercise upon the 
feminine mind. That fascination 
is a fact and may serve to explain 
a mortal enmity which existed re
cently and probably still exists be- 
twoen two well known I»ndon so- 
ciete leaders.

To one of these ladies a highly 
respected admirer mentioned his in
tention to purchase a diamond neck
lace. Knowing that the Ladv poe- 
seesed more th^ a saperficial knowl
edge of the valoe of stones, be beg
ged her to fridp'-'t for him what be 
reqaired. The price be was pr»- 
paref] to give was £1,500.

The lady jumped to the coacln> 
sion that such a request could have 
but one meaning—via, that she her
self wss to be the eventual recipient 
of the gift. She thereupon visited 
the jewder's shop and inspected hM/V 
stock, but at the price she was em
powered to give saw nothing that 
particularly took her fancy.

A fascinating piece of workman
ship, however, did attract her, the
nee of which was S,000 gmatm. 
he desire to pomeas it hw^iae a- 

resiatible. She arranged with the 
jeweler to'seod the necklace to the 
gentlemap for whom she was acting 
and invoice it to him at the agreed 
upon price, while she gave her oww 
check on the spot for the beiancc. 
Then she went home and awaited 
the arrival of the gift.

Some days passed, but there wse 
no appearance of the necklace. .A 
borriMe douU which assailed her 
became a certainty a -day or two 
later when she mw the •dentxnl 
necklace she had helped to pay fer 
•parkling on the neck of a younger 
and more beautif'il nvaL—Looms 
Tatier

E.’T i

Wovehln Iw CMmw.
The fete of the moon ia celebrat

ed 4n China in the eighth month 
of the yeer, and this lasts six days. 
PXeeants are then made on wlu^ 
the Agure ef the moon is epperent, 
end e large pegoda ia tUominated. 
Vliwerackm and music and family 
reuniona prevail A midnight ban- 
|wet on the leet night terminates 

faeit, and then the descent of 
the yiddeis of the moon, which we 
cell the man in the moon, is await
ed. She ia supposed to visit the 
earth at this tune to grant the 
wishes of mortals. The moon with 
the Chinees is the netroneas of 
poetrv, and autumn ta the poet’s 
favorite season.

A FaSsIwI Mrsssh wf fftieiMSSs.
Under the third empire in Fiunct 

Saints-Beuve brought diswrsce upon 
himaelf because at breakfast at the 
Tuillanee he carelessly opened hie 
niqpkin and placed it over hia two 
knees. To this he added the crime 
ol catting feis e ^  in two at the 
middle, ^ u rt  etiquette prescribed 
that, the half folded napkin should 
lia on the left knee ana the top of 
tha egg was to be merely broken 
with the edge of the spoon and 
drained with the tip of toe spoon. 
For bis failings in these reflects 
Sainte-Beuve’s name was stricken 
off the imperial visiting list—Lon
don Chronicle.

>. Hie LeetTewiaer.
Lord Kenyon, a once famous 

judge, who was a favorite with King 
Qeorge HI., had a violent temper, 
Slid on one occasion made a acene 
in court by an extraordinarv out
burst. He went to a levee shortly 
afterward, and the king took the 
opportunity of saving a word in 
season to him. “My lord chief jus
tice,” said hia majesty, hear tnat 
yon have lost your temper and from 
my greet regard for von I am varv 
glad to learn it I nope yen will 
And a better onet”

There are 800 moequee in Con- 
•tastinople, of which the Afteeu 
royal ones are regarded ea the Ancet 
in the world. The meaning of the 
name ol Turkey’s capital ia ”citv of 
Constantine.” The most noted of 
the mosques is that of St Sophia, 
the Aret ancient existing Christian 
church, which was conented into a 
mosque in 1458 on the capture of 
the dty ^  the Turks under Mo
hammed if.

H. Kidcr Haggard in ”A Winter 
• PUgrunagw” UUa this anecdote: 
i nfhen 1 was a ‘soaring human 
; boy’ my father took me up the 
I Bhine by boat with the hope and I czpeetatMa that my mind woald be 
' im|iroved by cootempletingita lowe- 
; ly and hietorie banka Wearying 

this feast very soon, 1 slipped 
down to the eaten to enjoy one j 

congenial, that of *Botensoa 
s.’ But soCraeoa.’ traitor i

Lev*.
This I, moreover, hold and dare. 

afBrm where’er my rime may go: i 
Whatever things ^  sweet or fair, j 
love makes them so; whether it be' 
the lullabies that charm to rest the 
nursling bird or that sweet conA- 
dence of si^u and hltishes made 
without a word; whether the dax- 
xUng and the Anah of softly sumptu
ous garden bowers or by some cabin 
door a bush of ragged Aowera.—  
Alice Cary.

•tudy ef Ltfs.
Life has been to me simply an 

opportunity to learn and enjoy and, 
through my books, to share my en
joyment with others. I have had no 
other ambition. I have thirsted to 
know things and to make ths most 
of them. The universe is to me a 
grand sncctacle that Alls me with i 
awe ana wonder and joy and with' 
intense curiosity. — F^m “Our • 
Friend, John Burroughs,” by Clara 
Barrua.

faxnih t
betrayed me, and, proteaong ewn 
with tears that I utad vsewa, 1 
was dragged to the deck again. *I i 
have pM  9 thaler^’ ahouted my 
jnatjy indignant patent as he haul-' 
ed ma np ths steaTiw stairs, ‘for 
yen to study the Rhine seeDerv, 
and, whether you like tt or mtt, 
young man, study it you shall’ ”

OM TeMe
Hints on table manners have a l 

wajt baan welcome. In the Am- 
brorian Ebrary at Milan there ia a 
thirteenth century manuscript, en- 
tattsd *Tifty Courtesies of tne Ta
ble,” by one Fra Bonveain. Here 
ate a tew of the Afty: “Let the 
hands be eieen, and above all at 
table do not scratch your hsad, nor 
indeed, any portion of your body.” 
*Do not lick your Angers, which is 
very ugly and ill bred.” *^n eating 
do not put too much upon your 
spoon at one time, for not only 
will you thus give much embarraas- 

t to your stomach, but you will.

Mspai*. toliva atte Csetni
Pep»in, the pnneipai agent la tha 

djgastion of food, iv a powerful eol- 
veat stored up la the waiia of the 
ftomach and onl.r poured forth 
when Its aasutanoe i* needed. When 
pure this' Aoid u perfectly neutral, 
neither aod nor alkaline, and ap- 
peen to be unable to exert aav ac
tion without the fseaence ^  aa 
acid. Such aod is suppUsd m the 
gastric juice, secreted by the gastric 
feOiclee corennf the eoatmg of the 
stomach. TIm saliva ta awrely ter 
the purpose of moistemag the feed, 
thus preparing î  for the action el 
the pepsin and gasme Auda.

Tilkjalmur Stefs aeson. the Ca- 
moBs arctx axploter, has told maay 
good stones of the wsy in whaeh the 
cskimoe grasp the literal meaning 
of anything they hear 

An instance of this followed ea a 
sermoB preached to the EskiaKM 
from the text, “Do not follow ia 
the footsteps of the wicked.”

“What some ol the Eskimos 
thought of me,” Mr. Stefansson re- 
marka, “can be seen from the fact 
that one day 1 noticed that some 
Eskimos who were traveiing behind 
me wore being careful not to follow 
in mj trail!”

men
bv eating 
sming near.

too quickly, offend those

A Lefsl ThrwsL
*The learned counsel for the de

fense,” said the plaintiff’s attorney. 
”appears to be sfraid of losing his 
case. Otherwise why isn’t he ready 
to go on?”

‘u ’ve got a good excuse,” replied 
counsel ter the defense.

“Nonshnse! -Ignorance of the law 
excuses no ont.” —  Philadelphia 
Press.

TIm VsIm  Ta««.
A tactful person can make 

whole roomful of people

lition of their indiviiiLai

y (malicioualyl — You 
a charming debutante.

Hawdee It Ba«lu 
Fair Lady 

were such
my dear, twelve years ago I 

Fairer Lady—;was I? I only re- 
membsr that yon made sneh a lovaly 
chaperon for me when I came ontl

e hsppv by
conveying to them individnally a 
tacit recognition of their inc 
accomplishments. To tell s shy girl 
tltet she is charming is to tran^orm 
her and make her exercise her 
chgrin. To tell a dispirited man 
that he is courageous and clever is 
to put into him such an infusion of 
strength that he will be on the 
high road to success.

V ery  ftud* .
‘‘Going to call on your new neigh

bors next door?”
“Not 1. 'They insulted me the 

day they moved In.”
“As to how?”
“Asked me to occupy a eofa on 

the eidewalk; said they feared I 
qoaldn’t get a good view from be
hind the U in ^ '—Pittaburgh Poei

In ancient days, it haa bean aver
red, the people of Qrixneby formed 
an admirable notion of the vriedoiB 
required for cvwporatioo honora 
Thg burgceeee eemTtibled at the 
church and aaleeted thraa of thens- 
eelvea as candidates for the mayor
alty. The candidatee were conteet- 

, ed, with e bunch ol hay tied to eeeh 
of their becks, to the commoM 
pound, in which they were |daced 
nlindfolded with a call, aM ha 
whose bunch of hay waa the Ant 
eeten hy the calf waa thereupon de
clared mayor ter the ensuing year. 
—London Answers.

Th« AvMte.
In iU prssent form ths Avesta, 

the old Zoroestrian scripture, is 
only s fragment of the original Zo- 

; roaatrian acripturea. It ia genaral- 
I ly understood that those ancient 
icripturee consisted of twenty odd 
books of a million verses. The de- 

' struction of the two oririnal copies,
I the one at Pereepolis, ue  other at 
I Samarkand, is attribated to Alex
ander the Greet. The Aveete, be
ing onl  ̂ imperfect remnente of 
Uieee oiuginela, ia in compass eq|DaI, 
to about one-tenth of our Bihte. \
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TNE OLD TEXAS NAVY.
! !■»>■» 0«K»t «f Mm bMM tlar H*> 

m MW* War VaMato
!•  Aptil, 18S6, M « «  ar* told bf 

m kistory of tba.TciM dott in th« 
Tout Alinanoe for IMO, too Lom 
Star ropnbUe*t war achoooar la* 
Tiadbla, commanded bj Captain 
Jara Brown, oncoontarad the Maxi- 
can aehooner-of-wtr Montaiuma off 
Tampioo. After a bdUla laatina 
aatand boura tba Mazioan aetaai 
|rat badlj dama|[ad, bat aacceaded 
in aacaping inaide tba port While 
atandin  ̂ out from abore tbe Texat 
aoaaal diaoorared tba Amenoan brig, 
Poekat, laden with mriaiona for 
ttM Mexican army, ^ e  bri|̂  ww 
eonvojad to Oalraaton aa a pnae of 
war, and tba proriaiona ware of 
tirndr aaaiatanca to the rictora at 
Baa Jadnto, wbo wara abort of aap- 
pMaa.

In rataliation for tba aaiiora of 
tba brig, tba Inrindbla waa after
ward captarad whik in tba month 
of tba Miaaiaaippi rirar bj a Unitad 
Btataa war raoaal and tba craw 
abargad with piracy. Tba judicial 
olBoara at New Qnaana acquitted 
tbe Taxana of tba charga, i^tar a 
trial, and tba raaael and craw were 
rdaaaed to participate again in the 
new moblic’a w^ara.

Tba Tuaa naTr'a graataat atren^th 
WM four Tcaaala, none of wlucb 
coaid really ba riaaaetl with the 
igbting ahipa of that time, tba In- 
Tincibl^ Liberty, Brotoa and Inda* 
pawdenea. Tbomat F. McKinnar, 
commiaaioiMd a captain, waa actaaJ- 
ly tba aacratary of tbe nary. Ha 
raaided at tba month of tbe Brazoe 
da Dice, tba aaoal naral randea- 
aooa and tba moat fraqoanted port 
of entry in Taxaa.

Shortly after tba bottle of San 
Jacinto Uanaral Sam Uonston waa 
aoovayed to New Orleans ^  tbe 
Liberty. Tba Taxaa treeanry waa 
ao bare of fands that it was nacaa- 
aary to aall this reaeel to pay th« 
cxneneea of the trip.

In 1837 tba Mexicans attempted 
•  blo^iadc of Texas porta. Two 
Maiican war veaaeU of a superior 
ansament encountered tbe inde
pendence near Velasco. After a sc- 
awra figbt the Independence was 
oeerpowered and both reaeel and 
oww captured.

Tba two remaining ships of tlia 
Texans captured man? prizes and 
adirtcd considerable damage along 
tba -Mexican coast for seTenu 
nwtha On Ang. 16 two Mexican 
faaaala attacked the Inrindblc ont- 
aide tba harbor of Galveston. The 
Brotas, lyin^ inside tbe harbor, ran 
agroond while trying to asaiat her 
itear ahip. Tba onaqnal battle eon- 
tinoed all day. Toward sraoing 
tba Innadbla attainted to retreat, 
bat waa wrecked. The crew, how
ever, got to land in safety.

T ^  last vasasl of tbs Ttxu navy, 
the Brntos, was lost dnrinw an 

storm a faw waaks Tatar, 
in tlib harbor at Oalveaton. 

of tba fifteen veaesls in 
port at tba Mmo wore deatroyod. 
Tana, alraady bopafal of becoming 
a part of the Unitod Stataa, nerar 
rtnvad ita navy.— litUa Oa-

*naa old l̂ ianiab emeralds* is a 
pbraaa which msans aomathing qmts 
offarant from what it seems to im- 

Tbsra nsvar was an emerald 
Bunad in Spain, bat after the con
quest of Pern tba conquerors 
Brought home great qnantitiea of 
loot, of which amaraltt fonnad aa 
important part. In- this way tbe 
in ^  amamds came into ptiseas 
Mon of the old Spanish families, 
and as vary few* had been seen in 
Bnrope prtvioas 'o tbst time all 
Mm Mst stonas aoon became cisased 

fine old Spaniah cmeralda. TV 
Aaj tbe expmrion still afqdics to 
fiM best anMimlds of any aonroa.

WEEDS OF MADNEtSi

Tbs OOsr s# Ons Msaieaa PtonS Camas 
TsaMS«wr» Imanilr.

Tba BMribaaaa wood of Maxioo 
la both Bcdnctiva and maddaning. 
When mnob indulged in tba amok- 
ing of tbo ^  loavoo of tbe plant 
eaoaao inaanî .

It is said that immadiatelv after 
tbe r̂at thm  or four drafts tbe 
smokers faol a ali^t beadacbe; 
then tbav aao everything moving 
around toem and filially loae e<Hi- 
trol of their mental faemUoa. They 
imagine they see herds ot tigera, 
lions, devils and monstsrs eoming 
to attoek tbom. They art not 
afraid, bpt feel thomaelvea bnve 
and strong enough to figbt and an
nihilate anjr number of enemiee.

Tbe victim of the weed b ;̂ina 
to ^ t  and to iiaagina that be is 
killing monsteiSL ^ t  tbsae a 
imaginary beings whom he cannot 
kill, and they inapira faar until the 
smoker is pviie strieksn and starts 
to rnn.

P s^ s  wbo beeoms a^ îctsd to 
smoking marihuana finally loaa 
their ndnds and never recover.

There are many other planta in 
Mexico which are dengeroui, among 
them being tbe tolvacbe. a kind m  
loco weed. The eeeda of this plant 
boiled end drank aa tea will make 
a person insane for Ufa, h is as
serted. Among aome people of 
Mexico it is bellsved that Omotta, 
empress of Msgieo, lost her mind 
because she wss given to lva^  is a 
refreshment Emprasa Oariottawu 
tbe wife of Emperor Maximilian, 
wbo.wu shot in Qiiarstaro. Sbaloat 
her mind immcdiatelv after bar re
turn to Europe from MexieoL 
/There is in tbe state of lOeboa- 

,ouD another ^ant tba effaets of 
which npon the human organiam 
are v ^  enrioua. Tbe plant grows 
wild in soHM parts ot 
and nativss obserrsd that wbanever 
tbsy traversed a field wbers tbers 
were many of thaaa planta they loat 
all DotioD of direction, being unable 
to reach tbe place to wbi^ they 
were bound. An investigation wi 
mads, snd it wu found that tbe 
odor of tbe plant in question mads 
tam^rarily insane persons end ani- 
main Tbe insanity eaoasd hj tbe 
odor ot the plant ia <mly momentary, 
and peraons do not loaa control of 
tbemaalvas. They rimply loaa men 
ory of averytbinL of even what hap- 
pmied a few mmntea before, H la 
aaid. It takas from three to four 
hours for a person affected ^  tbe 
odor of tbe plant to recover f^ y .

Another eviona plant ia tbe weed 
called de' las earrsras. Wbsn s 
person drinks a brew of the leaves 
or seeds of the pUmt he feels an 
impulse to ran until he drops e: 
baosted.—Nsw York Son.

CsslOwt  FsroM It. 
**Baturday night soms miscreant 

h^ed off a whMe cord of my wood, 
and aomebow I can't foigst about 
n r  declared SUan 

*Have you tried to forget UP* in
quired bis friend.

*nTes. Sondav morning 1 went to 
dkorefa bt̂ nng I could ^  it off my 
Blind, and brtore 1 bad been there 
five miauiea tbe ebotr started in 
ringing Tbe Lost Chord,' so f got 
•otr-^e^ .

TrwMi Mot WstSsa Otrt.
Truth is a Bdgblj 

BMy kaep H In (ha M  
bide it, tet it cannot^
From tbf darknass whare it lies bid- 
dan it will hi tba and come forth 
Bks a shining lighL—Petrarch.

In tbe early dap of thair craft 
eompoeitors bM no oaed to wor 
about quotation marks. Punetoation 
waa then of tbe rimplert, eonaistiiig 
ooly of an obUqne lina and a foQ 
stop. Tbs first book to introdocs 
tbs colon snd notss of intsiTogstioo 
and eadaraation appears to have 
been a Latantina, pnotad at a mon- 
astaiy naar Boim  tn 14i8. Titk 
paM ware also nnknown in Cboat 
•am days. Tbe books started 
straight oB with *'Hsre baginnetb," 
DO antbor's or pablJsher*s name 
ing prefixed. 'This censes much dif- 
tUrrity in sttributing early work to 
|be proper sonreea.

BhslisssssnM Btlpa
Slips will happen even with tbe 

best of authors. Shakespeare him
self sras not exempt from error. For 
instance, be srrites in "Jnlina Cae
sar* of striking clocks, and among 
tbs fnrnitare of Cleopatra's palsce 
mentions s billiard table, u  an
other of his plsp one of tbs char
acters speaks of s printing press 200 
rears b^ore tbs printers art was 
known. And in still another be 
writes of King John and his barons 
fighting with cannon many years 
b^ors tbsas engines of vrsr wtrs in
vented.

OUR UMTfeO SESSES. M  iRCTtc u n ro R .

They

U

Fall «a MsIm Ua CspiliasS el 
Many THIata Akeut Uu |

inuB ww endowed with tOO 
eonsi^  cook •• different trom tbe 
other tad at full ot ptrcentivt pow- 
tr tt tbt t(ftt tad etn, toe humta 
rtot might tbt btUer be Jnstified 
for its tgotlMB. Tbe srientiflo ts 
well SB
kind Tenows a tning or 
is Toed of tbt betsts of tbe field, 
tbe birds In tlis sir" snd over til 
intnimttc ottnre might then be at 
Itatt aort jostifiable than with hit 
present endowment of a mare "hand
ful" of aansa organa.

Beaidea altra-microam îe living 
beings, eome beneficial, some friend
ly and aome inimical—witneoa tba 
riras of rabiaa, of cancer, of la-

Eatafalisbed in wiatar quartan ia

RECTIS M o  HOHEY.

M* Mm Ffitaa  si Mm Flewsr l»  
Oheofsa by Mm Boa.

H m bou^ stor^ \n bast and tba 
tiratnland. Captain Njnar Mikkal* naetar aroduoad by ftowors are an- 
•an and bk eompanion had aa ad- tirriy diffwaBt aubstanoes. Both 
vaatura with a bear vhieb Oaptaia art adhat to tho taato; but, whoroaa 
Mikkelaan doaeribos in "Loet In tho noetar ia a thin fluid with a hiA

gananliyot watar and
a flavor so|gaativa of the flowov

__________ Arotie." Ha waa cb<^ping wood on
igions opinion that man- Iba floor of tba boost w ^  an ax- ^

* thing or two"̂  and abmatioa from Ivarstn caotad him from which It eamâ  honey is mnob
to look np, and ha found hinaolf tbiekor, with far Ion watar and
oonfrontiiif b boar whieh waa not with no odor or flavw ot any paî
mora than t«ao^  paoaa off: ' tionlar hlossoma. *

1 apriiiB back hartilv, with a sort Tho differonoos batwson tba raw 
of mantal nuqiabot of a big whit# nootar and tba flniî sd honey are 
furry lump with shining toeth and I brovwht about partly within and 
flashing 1̂  gUding w n tly  and partly outaida tba W ioa of tbo- 
swiftly toward me. oeea. Tbe nectar is suckad up

In a moment wo have abut and tba boa's long tongno into a portion 
bolted the door, and Iverseq puts of ita digaative apparatus known aa 
hit back againat it furtbar to bar the honey sac. Tba newast theory 
the entrance againat our unwalooma M that bera a portion of tba water 
gneet We ere not exactly prepar*, ia removad from tt and that a alight 
ed. Ivanan has but ona anot in hia ebemieal change also takas ploos. 

and mina is empty. Both  ̂ On tbe bee's return to in  homo

fantile poralysio—there are milUona 
and millions of real things in tba 
physical world beyond tbo reocb of 
our Ronasa. Just aa you fari boat, 
aso light, haar winds, taste nectar 
and amwl osone, so if yon were 
properly endowed with tbo extra, 
naceonry bundrads of diffarant or
gana you could sense:

First—Tbe X rays.
Second.—The ultra violet rays.
Tbird.-^ra vitation.
Fouitb.—Oamma rays.
Fifth.—Electricity.
Sixth.—Manetiam.
Seventh.—Hertzian wiraliM sravo 

rayu
Eij^th.-Beta rays of radiom. 

thorium, araaiuB.
Ninth.—Fbst cathode rap from 

vaennm bulbs.
Tenth.—Canal rayâ  aiaetrieal in 

vacuum bulba.
Elevmitb. — Slow eatbods rap 

from incandsecant bodiai and chem
ical raactiona.

Twelfth. — Infra-rod rap that 
are not fait as beat

Thssa and many akments, auefa 
as ozygoB. bydr«M^ bolhim—tbs 
alpha rap of ra£nm—and argon, 
can only be senaed by tbe ronnd- 
about and drouito^y indiraet 
methods.

Tbs battle of tbe human race 
against Hs myrterious snvironmsnt 
is an nneqaal ona. If tbe victory 
ia always to tbe stronrar, men has 
little chanoe in this nnlair eontaat.

Happily, the experimental labora
tory, as well as the "cateb-os-eateb- 
caa** msibod of tbe *try and try 
again" inventor, lende gargantnan 
eountananca to hnman pounding 
npon tbe doors of our abnt-in en- 
vironmont. Inventors and .labora- i 
tory workers are tbs Argw eyed 
myriads of extra sensaa, which give 
hope and promise to tbe week mor
tal in bis exploration of tbe world 
of real but nnaarn things.—Donvar 
Newt.

gnn, and mine is empty, 
weapons are froaan, and it M doubt- tbo new denser liquid is diseharf> 
fal if we can get them thawed 'ia wd from tbe month idto tbe oelis ot 
time. Brain, however, has nosports- the hive, and tba aaeretions of oer- 
manlike aerqplaa about waiting on- tain alaiids in tbe bee's heed are 
til we axe reedy. He ia hungry and mixea with it. Sdefioa baa demon- 
evidentiy datannined to break in. { strated that there it formio edd 

A mighty thump ot his beevy In tbeae aecrstions and this prob-
aett]ea t̂he matter. Iversen is 

leng half acroas the room and up
sets the cebooae, witb pota, pans, 
dinnar and all Tbe next moment 
he is on hie feet egeia, at my aide, 
with bis rifle in bis h a ^

Wt glaaoa at eadi otbar without

witb bis to iws oa tba tbresholi

ad and dribbling in astonishment 
at tba stranM cave be baa broken 
intô  Never have 1 laei
oonsternatioD in

laen such uttar 
tba eyes of any

ably serves as an antiseptic' and 
prevenU dseompoaition of tbs 
noney.

Tbe honey, however, is not 
"ripe*—it ie etill too liiqpid. 
promote farther evaporation of 
tar and bring tba honey to tbe oon-

There in tbe doorway, falricnay whidi ira know eome of tba 
orepai

ie tbe bear; alaring ia, opan aionUi-

A ibarp click breaks the onzioos 
rilance as Xversan cocks bis 
Tbs next moraant tbs cabin is filled 
with e tremendoas roar.

My eyes are fixed on the boar. 
His greet white ebeet sbivere at tbe 
■hot, a few drop of blood appear, 
bat still bs stands tbare in tbs 
doorway as if petrified witb eston- 
iabment Thea soddenly he decides 
to retreat, rans a faw stepe, etam- 
blas over tbe sledge snd m Iu in a 
beep-to tbs.nonnd. Tbe fight is 
over, victory is onre, and tbe nnde- 
sired guest has pid dearly for hit 
imprtinenca.

marabal tbemaalvas in long 
lineo near tbe entranee of the hive 
and bj a rapid vibration of their 
wings force enrrenta ot air over the 
oelb or eomba where tbe honey is 
stored.

At such timee a strong current of 
warm air may be felt coming out of 
tbe hive by quietly bringing tbe 
band dost to tba entrance. This 
process is continued all niaht to a 
greater or lam extent end ie tbe 
cense of tbe burning that rosy bs 
heard inside any bedthj hive long 
after dark on a Bummer night.

When boney is "rips" it contains 
about I I  par cent lem water than 
tbe raw nectar and is free from tbe 
volatile oils which givs nectar its 
ebaraetsristie scant or flavor.—New 
York Amarioan.

CarrMl CsWssEtve risens.
A gang of elk. A drove of oxen.

A swarm of bess. 
A flock of geese. 
A cast of hawks. 
A stand of plov-

Stcom 
of

fonnad into tbe 
beetles by the aadm
Tbsy rsp rM  tbs bso- 

tls ss aa srabltm ot immortality, 
and benos it was tbe moat popular 
of SB forma of ornament Odmtar- 
fait beetles of common stcom wars 
eommonlv buried witb dead psr- 
soD% and It was eostoiaary to ao- 
gnve npoo thorn tbo axprserioo of 

I for fntnrs rspom and boppi- 
,dodicatioMs of tbo soul to 

Ood m  various hlerogjypha. Oao 
of tbo latter was a hawk with a ba- 
man bead, symbolising rmnrroetion. 
AnoCbor, tho vnltars  ̂moant mater
nity. A gooss was tbs son of a 
king. ______________

QmUs CoNdmeandliio.
Tba eoUcfs president wss enter

taining a freshman at dinner, wbsn 
tba convermtiwi tornsd on foot- 
baO. To tho stndonfs snrprim tbo 
prorident displayod a tboron^ fs- 
mlliaritr witn tbs ganm ana pro- 
essdsd to dJaeum it aa sarnssUy as

A herd of swine.
A bevy of quail 
A wisp of snip.
A skulk of foxsa. 
on. A trip of dotterel A pedi of 
wolvaa A sounder of bogs. A pride 
of lions. A sleuth of bceri. A siege 
of borons. A brood of grouse. A 
troop of mookoys. A bnilduig of 
rooks. A^nido of pbonmote. A 
eovsy of partridges. A master of 
psococka. A nlump of wild fowl. A 
nerd or bunen of eattio. A clatter
ing of dougba. A cboal of borring. 
A .ebool or "pod* of wbalcc. A 
wattb ot nightixalee. A flight of 
dovm or swallowa. — Kansas City 
Star.

riven a poriodM win 
from tbs intermr of

sarnosUy
thougfa it had boon Orosk or natbo- 
matica. Indeed, his trsatmont of 
tho topic brooebt ont so many ering wind 
points that tbo psehman bad ovor- 
fooki

TIm WMbsHne Mflnd.
Tba name of harmattan has basn 

wind which blows 
Africa toward 

tbs Atlantic dnring tbs thrss 
months of Dsesmbor, Janoara and 
Fsbraary. It sate in witb a fog or 
dry ham, which somotimm oonosals 
tbs sun for whole wssks togstbsr. 
Bvsiy pleat, every bit of gram and 
leaf in its course is witesrsd u  
tbongh it bad bean amrsd Irt hast 
from a fnrnoos. Often within an 
hour after it begins to blow green 
gram Is dzy snou^ to burn like 
paper. Evan tbs bsrdsnsd nativm 
loss all of tbs aldn on sz]

■EMm mM MsrsllRy.
I f  a woman's husband has bean 

silly enough to taka more wine than 
is good for him morality would lead 
her to mod him to bed. Ethics 
would lead bar to sand him to Got- 
entry. And etboloo would prob
ably lead her to aandnim to a penal 
••ttleineDt for inebriates.

I f  a man's wife throws a teapot 
at him (os bappeoad rsoently in tbs 
aristoeratie nsi^borbood in whieb 
I  Uvs) mosaUte would lead him to 
go o«t of tbs DOMSS for aa hour or 
so and give bar aarvm a ebanos. 
Btbios would nrobably indues him 
to go out of tbo town sad write to 
bar from a garden city that tbsir 
tempsramants wars ineompstibla. 
Wbat stbology would maka_nim do 
I  Imrdly dare to thiak.—O. Chss-
tsrion.

TlirOay Me
Mr. OlodstoiM was aUvs 

bo was ones diaenaring with soma 
friends at Hawa^en caatla tbs

Citest day in tbs world's bistora.
h msmbm of tbs eronp was ask

ed to my on wbicb oay oô  In tbs 
or UM future, woud prefer to 
it being suppoosd that bo 

should have bio pm ant knowlod|U 
and afterward ratprn to bis present 
existence. Mr. (Ilsdstone worn a 
day in Greses when Athens was at 
its higbsst l^oiy.

Evan tbs
izpossd

dnring tbs prsvalsnes of this witb-
parts

On s Beets*! Street Cer.
Just to show bow easy it is to be 

*flimflaromed
Two women on a street ear.
Argument about pying fare, both 

insisting oa doiim so.
Ons woman » o p  a dime into 

conductor’s band.
Tbs other woman drop in a 

nieksl and tekm out tbs dime as 
"ehai^.* '

Omdoctor pockets tbs nickel and 
riiM  up two faros.

Everybody is aatisflsd, apparent
ly.—Borton Poet,

looked that tbs vouth was moved to 
remark to his nootess, *^d l, tUo 
talk witb President Blank bos show
ed ms bow true it is wt nerar mast 
any one from whom wt ean*t learn 
somsthiiigr

The Olymele Oewiee.
In 77fi B. 0. tbe BIsians engraved 

tbo name of tbsir coontrymaa Oore- 
bns as victor in the foot raccL ud 
thenceforward we have aa almost 
unbroken list of victors in each 

4)Iympiad, or fonrtb rsenrrent year, 
for nearly twelve oenturies. Tbs 
gsmm Bumved even tbs sztinetion 
of Orssk liberty sad were flnally 
abriisbed by tba Obristian Emperor 
Tbeodoeins in tbe teiitb year ot hie 
toign.

Willinf te Cewisfswilse.
A schoolboy was given s sum to 

do. When it wss done bs took it to 
tbs teacher, srho looked at it and 
said: "This ^w pr is wrong I7 2 
cants. Go back to yonr seat and do 
H oorrsetly.*

" I f  roo plsass, sir,* said the 
youngster, flming in his poekst,"I'd 
Tstbsr pay tbs diffarsnes.*—Wash- 
ington Star.

■rs of the Bafle.
Naturalists state tbst the eagle 

is sUe to look at tbe son withont 
blinking because it bu a thin semi- 
transparent vail which it can draw 
fasteatensonaljr over its aye tad 
wUdi does im  <..................obstraot tbs a l^ i

A OMelee of Lshcft'
Tbs following dislofus at tbs 

Bow county e o ^  dsservm to bs 
rseordsd:

Witnsm — One dav I bad some 
•brimp to sell, and 1 asked tbe 
plaintiff to help me. Be mid, "1' 
^an't push tbe barrow beesuse my 
arm is bad, but if vou like 111 eome 
along with you and hollar.* 

Oranssl—Why was tbatf 
Witnass-WeU, Ifk Uks this, sir. 

A man oan often sbont wbsn hs 
can't shove.—London News.

"Tbestsr parties," mid the pros- 
psetirs bride, "will coot abont ftOO 
annually, flowers as much mors and 
bonbons, my, $100. Osrteinly, wo 
can morn on $600 a year.*

"And bavs a snug rarplaa,* sue- 
fSfted her ded, "for sueh inoidtatsM 
as grab snd elotbm sod bouse
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Professional Cards
W . C. UPTOMB. M. a

PHYSiGIAN «Dd ^JRQEON 
Oaocam, Texas • < 

Oflee WHh Oaealr-Blibop Dnii Compmi^
■ ' 4 “ .

j  a  P A im ix

lA lIb  LAWYER 

CtooKSTT, T exas

■.B .8rOBEB.II.D. XS.WOOTTEES.II.D.

gTOKES A WOOTTERS

'' PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
Gbockett, Texas

OBee With Deeak-BliiKip Drag Goiapoar

B. wnmsBKmI EtCAlA ABd Imwama
J. E. WWrXEE • 

WUIlteSMbiAIItWCnru
£  AJ. EW1NFREE

INSURANCE ANr> LAW 

Office Over Swan Fnmiture Ca

J. W. MADOeN a. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN A DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
Sra«ic» la aS tiM Scaia I rM m l C— tt. 

ft
tf. OStoMkil

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J  LliPSOOIIB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First Natk»al Bank Bldg. 
CROCKETT .  T E X A S

It Always Bass the WeriL
*T like Cbamberiain’a Cough 

Remedy better than any other.** 
writes R. E Roberts, Homer Oty. 
Pa. *1 have taken it off and on tor 
yean and it has never failed to 
give the desired results.'' For sale 
by an dealers. Adv.

«As htals it fnas
To the Shsrifl or aay Oonstabia of^Hoys* 

ton Camtr. OrMUng:
Yoa an  bsMbr rwnwaailsil teaaminsn 

the bbIuiowb haiis of Joha L> Hndgs. 
(MSad. the ankaowa bska of J. Lodgar 
Bodga* decaand. tha uahaowa boln of 
J. Ladraid Bodga, daoaaaid. the nakaowa 
hska af J. Ladgart Badda deea'A the aa* 
kaowB ham of Sarah J: Maftta, daea’d. tha 
aakaoara haha of f .  J. Maittn, ifaceaaad. 
tbs aakaowa halra o f Harr f  . H. 
daeeaaad, tha aakaowa hsln of Harr C. 
Qarla. dsaaaMd. tha aakaowa baira of 
W oi.0. Logaa, decoaaod. tho aakaowa 
bain ofW ai. M. Gwln. doeaaaad. the oa- 
haowa halra of CaroUna K. Gwla. daoaaaad, 
tba'aakaown bain of Jaa. P. Laagboraa.' 
daoaaaad, tha aakaowa holn ot Evaa J. 
Colanuui. dacaaaad. the uakno«n bain of 
Loot Cnianian. daoaaaad. tha oaknown 
bain of Joha L. Adaoia. dacaaaad. bjr 
mating publication of this dtatioa 
la each weak for eight' aoooaaaiva 
piavloaa to tha ratwa day haraof. ia 
aawShapar pabUahad la yoor oooaty. if  
tbora be a aowapepar pabHahad tharaln. 
bet If Bot, tkaa la aay aewapapar pab- 
ttahad in the aaoraat ooaaty toyooroooa- 
ty, to appear at the aeit rognlar tocoi of' 
tha Oiatrict Cooit of Hoaatoo Couty. to 
be holdao at tha Coort Hooae of aald 
Hoaatoo Coanty. in the town of Grockatt 
on the fifth Mooday attar tha fiiat Monday 
la Saptarabar. A. D. 1S14, tha aaoM balag 
tha llth  day of October. A. Ik tSlA tbae 
aad thara to aaawor a padtioo filed ia 
aald eooit oa tha M  dpy of Aagoat, A. 
Ol ISIS, ia a aoit, aaOUwedoethedocbat 
of aaM Coart No. SSlt wbarain T. L. Hal 
aad J. r . Hall an  pialattfc. aad tba oa- 
kaowa holn of Joha L. Hodja, daeaaaad. 
tba oakoown bain of J. Ladder Hodge, 
daoaaaad. tba aakaowa haln of J. Ladyard 
Hodge, dacaaaad. the aakaowa beita of J. 
Ladgaid Hodja, daeaaaad, tha aaknown 
holn of Sarah J. Martin, dacaaaad. the 
aakaowa bain of S. J. Martia. daoaaaad. 
tha aaknown bain of Mary E. H. Gwin. 
daoaaoed. tha onknown baira of Mary 
E.‘Gwia. dacaaaad. tha aaknown bain 
of Wm. G. Logan, dacaaaad. the dn- 
known baira of Wot. M. Gwin, de- 
oaaaad, tha unknown bain of CaroUoa K. 
Gwin. dacaaaad. the unknown baira o fj 
Jaa. P. Langhorna. dacaaaad. the unknown | 
bain of Evan J. Colaaian. dacaaaad. the. 
aaknown baht of Lacy Cofamah, dacaaaad, I 
tha onknown bain of John L. Adame, do- ’ 
ceaaed. aad Elliott W. Eavw art defend-' 
ante, and aaid petition alleging that

plaiatUfc an  tha owarai In fi 
boiaglawMIy aaised aad poaaaaaad of 
tba tiHowlBg daaerlbad traat or parcel o f 
kual sllaelad in tha cooniiaa of

M oto.T
deacrfbed by field aotaa aa foHbwa. to-wit:

flkaated oboot I adlaa aaot of Lovoiady 
and baiog a portioo of the FraadaooMar- 
tiaas Laajpia. aad beginning at tha Nonh 
Beat oocnar of aaid League, a ataha fioca 
which a P. 0.14 in. die. machod X bn N. 
14 E. S S-10 via. Tbaaoa Sooth with tte 
Eaat Uaa of paid laogaa 14SS vn. toaUdra 
tom  wtiieb a PlaaM iB . ^a.> morkad X 
bn N. 4 E. 8 MO vra end a P. 0. S in. 
die. aaachad X bn N. 17 W. S vn. Thanea 
Sooth SS-40 dagraaa Waat with the South 
Uaa of a S4 aora tract oa 
1087 vn. to a ataka at Sooth Wait 
of aald 84 acre tract from whidi a P. 0. 
13 In. dia. marked X bn N. 3 W. 4 2-10 
vra. md a R. 0. 10 in. dia. amrlwd X bn 
8. M E.S-10vr. Tbaaoa North 310 MO 
vn. to ataha on the South line of tha 
Gantt too acre traot from which a Hickory 
8 in. die. marked X bn  N. so W. 2 2-10 
vra. Thanoa Waat U1 8-10 vn. to a ataka 
la a ahwgh from wbieh a Sweat Gum 18 
la. die. marked X bn 8. SO W. 2 7-10 vn. 
and a Pecan 13 in. dia. asorkad X bn 8. 
33H E. 4 4-10 vn. Tbanca Noctb20 Waat 
10S2 vn. to a ataka at the North -Worn 
oornar of said 200 acre tract from whkb 
a P. O. 22 in. dia. marked X bn 8. 00 W. 
8 4-lS via. Tbanca Eaot 1212 vra. to tba 
place of baginning, containing 298 acrea 
of land, more or wm, aa aorvayad by J. 
C.Ford.

PlainUlb fully eat out ia their Original 
Petition the thla oOdar and by virtue of 
which thw claim title to aaid land.

Plointiln aOage that they and tboae 
under whom they daim title to aaid luid 
have bean in tha actual, uoaful. continnona 
and advaraa pomaaaloo tbareof, caklvat- 
lag. uolng and enjoying the aame under 
deada dtuy regiatmad. paying afi taxae 
doe tharaon for perioda of three, five and 
too yean, and daintiflli apadolly plead 
in their aald Oriiginal Petition tba three. 
8va and tan yean' Statutaa of Limita- 
tlon in bar of all daima laaettad by the 
dafandanta ia and to aaM profwcty.

PtaintiA further allege and eat oat in 
th ^  Originid Petition that all of the 
daima of the dafandanta ia aad to aaM 
property are onknown, butapedaUy allege 
variooa minor dafecta in and to aaid tide 
by roaaon of variooa diacrepaadaa which 
an  fatly aet oat in aaM Origiaal Petitioo. 
aad afl of which caot adoodoa plaintiflb' 
title, which the plaintiffa one to reaaove.

Wbeiafora. piadntiA pray Judgment for 
' 1 land, removing all douda and quiet- 

their titia to aame.
lerein fall not. but have before aaM 

Coart. at ita aforasaM next regular term, 
this writ, with yoor return thereon, abow- 

bow you have executed the aoroe. 
îtneaa. John D. Morgan. Clerk of the 

Diatrlct Court of Houston Coanty.
Given under my hand and the aeal of 

oaM Court, at oAce in Cracfcatt, thia the 
3rd day of August. A.-D. 1S14.

(Seal] John D. Morgan. Clark,
Adv.St. Diatrict Court. Honaton County.

Ing t 
Ha

X'<^(

Ton Need a Tonic
Tlieff a n  tbnaa fai m n r srooun'i Hfg when the 

a tonic to halp ^  over the hard placciw 
When that time comes hr you. you know what tonic 
to take—CarduL the woman's tonic. Cardid is com
posed of pureto vegetable ingredients, which act 
g e ^ ,  ret stvely, on the weakmied womanly orgaits, 
u d  hd(A build them back to streivth aad health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in Ha past half century of sroodoti 
tttcceie, and it will do the same for you.

Y on  can t m ake a  m istake hi takingCORDUI
The Woman's Tonic

 ̂ Mias Amelia Wilaon, R. P. D. N a 4, Ahna, AtIl, 
Siqrt: *tttiinkCardui is ttiegr^est medicine on earth, 
for sromen. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
aliens and a poor a p p e ^  Now I fed as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.** 
Begin taking Cardui t o ^ .  Soto 1^ all dealerŝ

Has Helped Thousands.

CkOCUTT lu n  SOEMILL

1128 AM 
1228 PM

t

823 Pm I 
1220 AM ‘

HOUSrOH TKAIN.
Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

CALVZtrON TKAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 
Leaves for Galveston

UJWGVItW TKAIN.

Leaves for Longview 1128 AM
Arrives from L ^ v iew  1228 PM

ST. LOOK TKAIN. *  j
Leaves for St Louis 823 PM i 
Arrives from St. Louis 1220 PM.

POLUIAN SLEEPING CASS
On day trains from Qiicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St 
Louis and from St Louis to Galves-
tOD.'

WhM Wsdi Tae BoF
There are many times when one 

man questions another’s actkmm 
and motivea. Men act differ ca tty 
under different dreumstoDoea. Tbs 
question is, what would fou do 
right now if you had a severe ooU?. 
Could you do better than to take 
Qiamberlain's Coudi Remedy? It 
is highly recommended by people 
who have used it for years and 
know its value. Mrs. O. E SargeoL 
Peru. IixL. says; ‘XStamberlMo's 
Cough Remedy is worth its weight 
in gold and I take pleasure ia 
recommending it** For sale by a l 
dealers. Adv.

.JDNEYP
aNtSMATISI

Don’t Take Granted
that just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact. Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your shelves unless the people are told about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, and on EVERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A  HANDSOME DIVIDEND.

F * R I P ^ T ^ N G
« «

,Do you know about our prices? We are. anxious to have you find out about them. 
They will interest you when you’re in need of PRINTING.

T H e j '

a

,'X X
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The Crockett Conrier
laMMd weekly UM Coarter

W. W. AKEN. Edltar umI PmiriMar.

rausmt's ROTicL
ObtCuarlM, reaohitkina. cards of thanks 

aad oehar matter not “news”  will be 
chanted for at the rata of Sc per line.

rartlsa ondsiiBi adwertlaiaa ur prinUng 
isr aadotlsa, chasches. ooauiiittees or «ir> 

I a( any kind will. In all cases, 
held paraenaWy reaponaiblo for the

r
pay sat of tba blU.

1 D E M O C R A T I C  N O M U I E E S .

For Dbtrict Attorney
J. J. Bbhop

rvl ■ of Hendenon (}ounty
For Repreaentati>'e

J. R Hairston
U  .L f  ■ • For OouDty Judge
\A 'L V - E Winftee
r  ' For County Attorney
La  r S  - E F. Dent
[ t  ' f-*. For Dbtrict Cbrk

John D. Morgan
For County Cbrk

A. S. Moore
For Tax Assessor

John H. nils
For Tax Coibrtor

O a  H Denny
For County Treasurer

Ney Sheridan
For Sheriff

year louod, will make up for what 
it lacking in other good thinga 
People who have ali theta thingt 
and a Burmuda patch for theoalvet 
and eoka, oatt and wheat for winter 
paaturage, black-eyed peat for the 
table and the bam, peaviae hay and 
peanut bay for the cattle, a peanut 
field for the ,hoga, tome com. oata 
and hay for the work atock, are 
rich in oompariaoo with the city 
dwdler who has nothing but hia 
weddy wage.

ita way through all chanhela of 
trade muat pc îara ouraelvea 
to aurply more of Um thinga that 
England la now aending her money 
here for or find ouraelvea abort of 
thim thinga during the coming

The LouiaviUe Couriersloumal 
tella ua of aooie aenaible doingaover 
in Georgia The fannera of Brooka 
county have made auch progreaa in 
diverdfication that they not only 
raiae plenty of boga for meat, but 
they have actually gone back to 
the old smokehouae ayatem of cur
ing their meat. Laat year, theae 
fannera bad what they called a 
‘ bacon parade," the feature of which 
waa a large number of farm wagons 
laden with hickory-cured products 
of the farm smokehousee.

R. J. (Bob) Spence
For County Superintendent 

Jog. N. Snell
For Commiaaiooer. Prvc't No. 2 

d  R  M urrhiaoQ
For Commmaiooer, Prec't No 3 

J. A. Harreboo
For Commiaeiooer. Prec't Na 4 

J. W. McHenry
For Jusdoe of Peace. Prec't Na 1 

El M Calber
For Juatioc of Peace. Prec't No. 6 

T. R Heater
For Constable. Prec't No. 1 

C C (Buck) Mortimer
____ ___________ _____________

' We soroctiroes bear our older 
i citizenship speak of the good, ok) 
I tiroes that used^o be—a time when 
the people held then meetings un- 

|der arbors with pineknot fires on 
I dirt scaffolds to supply light, when 
I the people walked almost to their 
gatherings before putting on their 
shoes; when, if the fire went out 
they had to go to their neighbors 

I for cuals because they could not af
ford matches; when they could af- 

!focd fiour bread only on Sunday 
mornings. Present tiroes look like 
good times when compared with 

: those tiroea.

The present special aeaalons of the 
legislature were called primarily to 
perfect a warehouse law. Two 
measures were enacted, one fof 
emergency warehouses and the 
other for permanent warehouaea. 
There has been considerable oriti- 
dam of both measures and it aeeroa 
that a law altogether satisfactory 
has not been secured. Then came 
the governor's proposal for a centra) 
state bank at A u a^  which was 
defeated, and right^ sa the Courier 
believes. Now the legislature has 
under oonaideration the limiting of 
ooitoo production in 1915 and it 
seems certain that a cotton curtail
ment law will pass. The Courier 
believee in the total elimination of 
cotton for one year, but if that can
not be secured, then the next beat 
thing will be a cotton acreage cut̂  
tailmcnt.

y A supply of seed cane for the 
syrup crop next year b too impor
tant an item to be overlooked.

The peopb are not aabep in re
gard to their bw-roakers Proceed
ings at both Austin and Washington 
are watched with the keeneet in-
ttfCSt.

The number of states' rights ad
vocates who are now turning to the 
federal govenuneot for aid in the 
management of their affairs b sur- 
priungly large.

The present stagnation in buai- 
neas gives emphasb to the absolute 
dependence of the whole country, 
dtics inciuded, on the ability of the 
fanner to market hb products. It 
b a matter in which the whole 
commerdal «rorhl b interested. If 
the producer cannot sell hb prod- 
uts, be cannot buy the wares of the 
merchant, and commercial stagna- 
tioo b the result The only way 
out, as the 0>urier sees it b for our 
peopb to produce, first, everything 
at home that can be utilized, and. 
second, a surplue of tboae things 
that may be sold on the market 
with profit.

UfsMy.
Mrs. Robert McMurrey of Houston 

b the guest of Mrs, J. R Mainer 
thb week.

Mrs. Mildred Bush of Waverly 
and Mrs. ^roith of HuntsviUe are 
guests of Mrs. C C Murray.

Mbs Jewd Parker, teacber at 
Prairb Point, spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R 
E Parker.

Mrs. (bntrv, milliner for E 
Mainer A Son, spent thb week in 
Dallas combining pleosure and 
business,

Mr Cbas. H. Owens of Vivian. 
La., spent two weeks with hb 
oousinB. Misses Nibsle.

Mbs Cora Shaw spent Sunday 
with bomefolks on N e ^  Prairie.

Ernest Tomme of Houston spent

Mound CityXo*s, Hofsie Shoe
n

Brand House[VERY

it'i'niatj iii«-NOHE
BU0NOS IN THC SEUCT 

HOME OR CLC!
Mound City 

Hone Shoe Brand 
Houee Paint

Uw ap- 
jrour Imom. Tbs

UnU srsBtIv 
PSBTSSC# ot
MMtIfyiaa qttsIltlM of tkb 
paint ara baat appradatad by 
aadaa tba Onlahad bb. R 
baa placad kondrad e« hooMS 
la tka aalact dreb and da- 
liehtad tbouaaadi of paopb.

Wa can tdl yon aonia la- 
taaady.̂ lataraaliac facta about 
Horaa 8boa Fabt.

/

P a in t
, Ready for use—made

pedallx for painting exta- 
Udtaub--eQriors <x bulkUDgB--equally 

I good for interior woiIl

Oor Churaatet
We guarantee every shade 
of thb Paint tdiloh can be 

' made from a white bate to 
beoomi

ground in htncuy 
.seed Oil, with a qwdal 
(bade Japan for Drier and 
the necessary coloring mat
ter. We guarantee it to give 
absolute and entire satb- 
faction In body, qweading, 
beauty of uipearanoe and 
durability. It b  sold sub
ject to chemical analyab.

King’s D nb Store
last treek with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Tomme.

Mbs Verne Moodsy b spending 
several weeks with friends in Dallas 
and Longview.

W. T. Hutchens, Nbbobon. Ga„ 
had a severe attach of rheumatism. 
Hb feet, ankles and Joints were 
swolbn, and moving about was 
very painful He was certainly in 
a way whan he started to take 
Foby Kidney PUb. He aays: "Just 
a few dotes made me feel better, 
and now my paint and rheomatinn 
are all gone sod I abep all night 
long**—W. A. King succesaor to L 
wTSweet Adv.

M s U b t  G s a i t
P. E Beard vs. Lundy 4  Tliomp- 

aoo and T. D Cruse; J i^  found for 
plaintiff giving him a Judgment of 
975 sgsinst T. D. (bw a

The above caee waa taken up 
Monday morning and finished Tnes- 
day afternoon.

On Wednesday mnmfaig dispoal- 
tbo of the A. E Beatbard will case 

j was gone Into hy the court 
j  Abo oo Wednesday morning the 
, grand Juiy reported indictmsnts as 
fottow: For murder, 4: for cattb 

.theft 4; for burglary, ff aad for 
liquor bw violations. 19.

The prices of horses, cattb and 
hogs arc going to soar skyward in 
thb country on account of the war 
deroaod for hones and bog and cat- 
tk products. There b a fine op- 
portunky right now for supplying 
these things and the growing of the 
things that they consume. Will 
our peopb take advantage of the 
opportuidtyT

The Courier takes it that all of 
Itt subacriben are as anxious to 
pay up and renew their subecrip- 
tfons as the (Courier b anxious to 
meet aad renew iu own obligations. 
Therefore a fellow feeling prompts 
us to not publish any requests for 
payment Subacriben will pay up 
and renew just as soon as they can 
do to. any wav. and the Courier does 
not want to undoly and premature
ly annoy them.

If the national government must 
help the cotton growen thb year, it 
must bdp the sugar-beet growen 
next year, the rbe growen the next. ̂ 
then the wheat growers, the tobecco 
growers, and so pn. If it mutt pro
hibit the exportation of grain and 
other food products because of high 
prices thb year, it would vritb Just 
as much reason be called oo by the 
cotton manufacturen to prohibit 
the exportation of cotton when cot
ton again reaches a high price The 
bw of supply and demand has al
ways adjusted these things and will 
continue to do so. The higher the 
price of grain the more of our cot
ton goods grain growers will be abb 
to buy. The higher the price of 
cotton the more of their grain we 
buy.

B ig $ L
Saturday and Monday Only

We will sell tbe following merchandise in $1.00 
quantities, only one of each to a enstomer:

The aab of four full grown cattb 
a year equab the.sab of four bales 
of cotton. Tbe sab of two full 
grown horses or mules a year equab 
tbe sab of six bales of cotton. Tbe 
supplying of tbe tabb with meat 
for a year equab several bales of 
cotton. A feW goets or sheep to 
supply fresh meat in the summer 
and spring add a luxury. Plenty 
of cfabkens for.home consumption 
nod a few to send to town are a big 
help. Plenty of milk and batter af- 
foetb almost a living in itself. Vege- 
tabbe in seneon, whichjs almost the

Under present conditions thb 
' country b importing very Hub from 
' Europe. On the other band we are 
I exporting some things, although 
very Uttb cotton b included in the 
list. Europe b buying a hundred 
thousand horses in the United Statee 
and paying the cash for them. She 

I b  also buying that number of bar- j  
ness and saddles. She b buying 

I immense quantities of bog and cat- j '  
' tb products and large cargoes of 
1 wheat and oats. She b buying In I

10 and 12Hc Dress Ginghams, 12 yards for - • 1 .0 0
12 H and 15c Dress Percalet; 12 yards for • 1 .0 0
10 and 12J4c Outing Flannels. 12 yards for - • 1 .0 0
Hope Bleached Domestic. 12 yards for . . . • 1 .0 0
Sea Island yard-wide Brown Domestic. 12 yards for • 1 .0 0
25c Towels. 5 pairs for . . . . . . • 1 .0 0
05 and 75c values Table Linen. 2J4 yards for S 1 .0 0
Ladies. Men and Children’s Hose, assortment. 12 pairs for • 1 .0 0
$1.50 value Brocaded Silk Underskirt for . . . • 1 .0 0
$1.50 values Sweater Coats, each - - - • 1 .0 0

In

Yott Mnst Bring This Advertisement Along

thb country boots, cotton shifts and
Crockett Dry Goods

cotton underwear for her anniea. 
' As a nation we should be glad that 
j  we have these things to send at a 
time when we cannot send our cot
ton. They are bringing in money 
•tatim ewhen te b needed and 
thb money wiO eventually find

Company mil

yw

, J  -
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Both Branches of tiie Drug 
Business Have Dae 
Attention Here

'pHE l^RUG business has two distinct 
^ branches—one professional, the other 
commercial. In our, relations with the

Bublic we endeavor to draw a well-defined 
ne between the two phases of the busi

ness. •
In our prescription department or in the 
sale and dispensing of drugs we give care
ful, scientific attention. In the mercantile 
side—the sale of drug sundries, toilet ar
ticles, etc.— ŵe also ^ve the best service. 
We feel justified in pushing this branch 
of our business, for we believe it is impos
sible to give suitable service in either 
branch unless we do in both.

The McLean Drug Company
Bvsrfthiiic li Dmft sad Jswslnr

In ly  l «  Tmt M is In i
Am DOW in the market tor cotton 

seed and have the money to pay 
foraU the leed I can |et Am 
repreaenting the same firm as last 

L Do Dot sell before seeing 
me. tt  ________' j .  R  Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McConnell 
readied Crockett Tuesday at noon 
from San Antonio, where they were 
married oo Monday, and are kept 
busy reoeivlDg the congratulStions 
and bM  wishes ci friends. After a 
few days in this dty, they will go to 
Pueblo, Cola, to live

left

y

Ws have issl ssuus tot sals and ws
woaM Hks to aaainias aay vsadsr Haa 
aotos JFM nay have for sals.

• c m  (Nf US AT OUR PLACE o r  BUSINESS.

'^/’a rA e ld  B ro s.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Kras.

C P. (TBannon was in Galveston 
Tuesday.______________

Old newspapera for sale at this 
cUe» at 28 cents a hundred.

Mrs. W. R. Jordan has returned 
to bar home in Lake Charles.

Oliver Aldrich has returned from 
a trip to Texarkana and Tykr.

T. D. Graddock to making special 
inducements for bndnfaa t l

A oomptoce, 
tf-«dv

iqHo-date abstmcL 
Aldrich Ik Oook.

Reddance for rant—conveniently 
locafeed. i^iply to J. Di Prtond. t l

William McConnell is at home for 
a few days fttmi buaincas collage at
Houstoo.______________

Twcnty-Ave cents a' hmidrsd to 
the prioa of old nawqiaperi at the 
CamkroOet.

Mtos Mhmto WaM wU leave next 
weak to vtok fttonds in Texas and 
Lontohma pwfiw

Mr. and Mia. J. Ol John of Rat- 
cUff vtokad at the home of L A. 
Denial this weak.

William M. Patton sold three car 
toads of hagghig apd ties in fifty 
days tor cadi only- I t

Mr. Joe Rice to at home, from the 
aaniiarinm at Galveston, greatly 
improved in henkhT

Mtoi Marguerite East ham of 
Hontsvilto to expected next week to 
vtoit Mtoa Alfine Foetar.

For Rant—FouMoom houae dose 
to town—IfiOO par month. Apply 
-to John Horan, the Tailor. t l

The Courier and the Gelveetoo 
News for $1.78 a year combkiad. 
otherwise they are $1.00 endL tf.

ahos 
aU

Give X. D. Ctaddock your 
bndneaa Can supply yon with 
kinds of shoes and save you money.

From now on the Courier will be 
a weekly vtokok to Mrs. E  M. Tor- 
renoe at Red Rook, where ahe to 
teaching.______________

Gauss Putton toft Wednesday for 
Silver Qty, New Mexico, where he 
has a position as travelling satoa- 
man for a wholeaato house.

T. D. Craddodt gives you pre
mium tickets with every purchase, 
and five ddlan cash trade entitles 
you to a prendum. t̂f.

For Sato—My typewriter, a Royal 
Standard, Modd Ifo  S, and in 
oedar. Will aaO ohani. Tatophone 
81 2t D.ILHotohkiia.‘

Money to a very scarce article. 
If yon trade with T. D. Craddock 
you get the best results for your 
money. t l

Wsik tor the final Jary.
Here to more work for the grand 

Jury. Walter Henderson, negro, was 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monxingo left j  arrested by Sheriff Phillips Tueeday 

town Sunday night Mrs. Mondngo | morning, diarged with shnnring and 
to first gdng to her old home at j  killing Bony McCuUar, negro, Moo> 
Memphis, Tenn., and will vidtjday night The killing was at 
friends in Alabama and Miaeisdppi i Henderson’s bouse and MoCullar 
before her retnra Mr. Monxingo to | was shot in the back with a d ^ -  
going on an extended hunting and gun. Henderson, in jaii, denies hie 
fishing trip along the coast of Texas! guilt v
and Louisiana. j Robert Winn, a young negro, was

Forrest Adair, the three years i killed on the Rhodes Trin-
okl son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. West! night. The
Udng east of town, died from ap-1 through a window by
pendidtis last week. The case was “ A yet apprehended.
pronounced by the doctors to be too 
critical for an operatkm. The re
mains were laid to rest in the Hill 
cemetery, four and a half miles 
east of Crockett

Mr.
Bs Ssaity Omstlsasl

J. Bloom, representing the

U. D. C Hssttog.
Mrs. Jnq. R  Sheridan was hostess 

to the D. iA Nunn chapter of the U. 
D. C for September: A short buai- 
ness session followed the usual for
mal opening. Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
Mrs. Berta Wootters and Mrs. Earie

William M. Patton has unloaded' 
three cm  of bacon and lard in the' 
past sixty days, and sold same for' was under questioa 
cash, amounting to $8280. I t

T. S. Brown of Kennard was
cdtor at this office Friday. He is,Friday. Mr. Bkner mys

relatives in Houstoo ol Maurice' Admns Sr. were elected delegates to 
Bluman, in jail at Crockett on a:attend the state convention of U. 
forgery charge, visited Crockett D. Cs. in El Pasa All oflBccrB were 
Monday, settling up all claims re-elected by acclamation. Mrs. J. 
against Bluman and taking Bluman < P. Hail gave some of her chokevt 
away with him. Bluman's sanity' selections in mmg sod a social half

hour followed during which the bos-

a regular visitor when in town.

William M. Patton has a fuU line 
of carload stuff—bacon and lard.

i t

j J. S. Bkner of Lovelady Route 2 
jwas a visitor at the Courier office 

He to.Friday. Mr. Bkner says he has 
one of the Courier’s ’‘stand-bys’’ and ̂ grown no cotton in thiw or four

years, yet he makes a good living 
from his farm and always has 

I money to pay his way. He fell out I 
bagging and tiea. Sour, meaL feed-iwith cotton when dw boll weevils'
stufb, ang^r sod oU__foT net wMh cleaned hhn up a few years aga
only. . ; -

teas served dettdous hot chocolate 
and cake.

Mias Minnie Craddock.
Secretary.

We invite yon 
to the

RevivalMeetings 
at the

Methodist Chnrch 
beginning

Sunday, October 25

Services daOy 
at 3:30 p. m. and 

7:15 p. m.

C. F. Trimble
D. H. Hotchkiss

On account of low prices very 
fittto cotton and cotton seed have 
been sold in Crockett during the 
tost wedt. Scarcely a bate or load 
to seen oo the streets.

One thousand 
leka, free of In

second-hand oat 
itoa. Will pay 4

I t Edmiaton Bros.

W ariM ti

Attadnd Csttsa aid Halts.
Daniel A Burton and Smith 

Hardware Co. credkors of G. T. 
SimpsoD. served an attachment oo 
Mr. Simpeom’s interest in thirty-five 

to TtoM to hpifvt. of cotton stored in the Fsr-
Am again in Crodmtt and in po- mere’ Unioo warehouse Thursday 

sition to make dose estimates oo' evening Mr. Simpson was leaving 
any an  ̂all contemplated building | Crockett for Uvalde and k is said 
or repair work detdied. Now is a : that he had sold his farm. The 
good time to make your improve-' papers were served on him by 
roents at small cost and your pat- j Shaiff Phillips at the Harris hotel 
rooage will be appreciated by me I after supper. Mr. left

2t * S. A. Fain, j Thursday night for Uvalde. His in-
Telephone 200. j debtednm to Daniel k  Burton to 

placed at $700 approximately and 
to Smith Hardware Ca at $185. 
Information coming to Crockett that

representing credkors. left in an 
i automobile, Wilaoo Adair driving, 
I Saturday morning and overtop the 
j mules at Bryan, where an actadi- 
ment was run oo them.

Watt Beeson, farm demonstratioa
agent, was in town Wednesday. He

H u n r ^  h «ih * I * *  ki a good work, but. like
Hunters and others are hereby ^  of ua, to setioualy hand- ̂ ,—  rest of us, to setioualy ____

warned against treapaaai^ oo p r y  japped by the lack of money in the
erty under my control under penalty 
of prosecution. R  L  Walln. 2t*

Hail It McLean recently delivered 
a car of war horses at Fort Worth. 
Other livestock ahipmeots Include 
several cars of cattle by “Dad” 
Howard to the Fort Worth stock- 
yards.

* An invitation to make its office 
hsadqniiters is extended

country to put into execution the 
government’s plaos for improved 
farming operations. He is just now 
Interested in hog cholera prevention 
by inoculation, a remedy that is the 
result of successful experiments by 
the government If your bogs are 
unhealthy, write Mr. Beeson, whose 
address to Lovelady.

Ssvt By Ortoriag New.
The cost of printing paper has in

i'creased a cent or more a nound. 
the lateri war newt in the daflyjThe Courier had advance warning

this increase, and we laid in a 
nice supply before the price went 
up. As a consequence we will be

Mr. Simpson’s mules were being 
taken overland to Uvalde, Attorney 
Joe Adams and & L  Murchison.

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
cuts the thick, choking mneus. and 
deers away the phlegm. Opens ap 
the air passagee and stops the 
hoarse cou^ The gasping, stiang- 

I Ung fight for breath gives way to 
quiet breathing and peaceful aleepi 
HaroUBert Maas, Midi, wikea: 
“We give Foley’s Honey and Tar to 
our children for croup and k al
ways acts quickly."—W. A. King, 
successor to L W. Sweet Adv.

district court jurymen and witnesses 
by the Courier. Here they will find

Ctvtiry Inin Waalai
We are buying horses for the 

British government They must be 
18 to 16 hands high and fat 
Sea ps at onca

tf. ' HaU A McLean.

lAsiCsv.
A  yellow Jersey cow, 5 years old: 

liip knocked down; had on small 
ball tied with rope; branded XL 
(connected) on hip. Notify W. F. 
Irby at Berry’s farm and get re
ward. It*

Qtraliud Qtnlix! Qtratoi!
Best thing for coostipatioo, sour, 

stomach, liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at oooe. Gives a most 
thorough and satisfactory flushing 
—no pain, no nausea. Keepa your 
system otoanasd, sweat and. whoto- 
•ome. Ask for Ckrolax.—W. 
King, snocessor to I.W . Sweet

able to supply business stationery 
I to the tradm and professioos for 
I some time before advancing the 
price. Now is a good time to file 
your orders and save the increased 
cost of paper. The advance is said 
to (>e due to a shortage in the im
portation of chemicals used in ^  
manufacture.

Chstk EMatf TksaMe it Oaei.
There to such ready action in 

Fotoy Kidney PUls, you feel their 
healing from the very first dose.
Backache, weak, sore kidneys, pain-' 
fill bladder and irregular action: 
disappear wkh their use. 0. Pal
mer, Green Bay, Wto., says: “My 
wife is rapidly recovering her 
health and strength, due sm ^ to 

A. [Foley Kidney PUk“~W . A. King, 
W osesior to L W. Sweet Adv.

“Save aU the TIME WORRY and MONEY you can.” and 
to this day we would all do well to follow it You con 
at least begin by repepering your house while you can 
get the PAPER AT COST. Why not take advantage of 
an exceptional opportunity? This offer includes each 
and every kind of WALL PAPER we have in stock, in
cluding a regular line of plain paper, oatmeals. Moires, 
and binders to match them all

AU we ask is a very smaU portion of your extra time. 
We do the worrying, if there be any, and you'U save 
money on your purchases.

Don’t forget that we have enough school books for aU 
the children in Houston county, and that our drug line is 
always complete and the QUALITY kind.

FREE DELIVERY—USE IT.

Decuir-Bishop Drag Ounpany
X m l^ p K o n e  4 T  o r  1 4 0

\
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Commencing

Men’s Fornishings
Ooe lot shirts, each . ................... Sis
75c shirts, each ........................   41s
$1 00 shirts, each ............................... 71s
$3.00 wool shirts, each .................  St.1S
$250 wool shirts, each ....................$7.11
$200 «aiol shirts, each .............. I1.SS
$ I 50 wool shirts, each ..................S1.IS
One lot boys' shirts and blouses at . Sis
$1.50 gauutlet lUoves, per pair........S1.IS
$1.25 gauntlet gloves, per pair ISs
$1.00 gauntlet gloves, per pair. . . . . .  7lc
50c gloves, per pair ................... l . 4Ss
Men s $250 union suits at . $1.11
Men's $1.00 union suits a t___  . 71s
Men's $1.00 all wool underwear 71s
Men's 50c flrci'etl underwear .. 41s
Men's 50c ribbed underwear . . .  Sis
Men's $3.00 sweaters . . .  Sl.SS
Men's $250 sweaters S1.ll
Men's $200 sweaters ........  S1.IS
Men's $1.50 sweaters |$c
BoyV $250 sweaters .............  $1.11
Boys' $200 sweaters   Sl.SS
Boys' $150 sweaters . ____ f| «
Boys'$1.00 sweaters ’ |S«
Boys' 75c sweaters . . .  4|«
Men's 10c sox. 4 p a ^  for ............ fSs
Men's 15c sox. 3 pairs for ___  .. tS«
Men's 25c sox. 5 pairs for 
Men's 35c sox. 4 pairs for 
Men's 50c sox. per pair. 
Men's 75c sox. per pair 
Men's $1.00 sox. per pair.
Men's 50c belu ..............
Men's 75c belts.,.............
Men's $1 00 behs ..........
Men's 50c suspenders 
Men's 2Sc suspenders .. 
Boys' 2Sc suspenders___

Clotbing
One lot a  men's suits, choice........$1.M
Men's $2500 suits, choice for___  $1IJ|
Men's $20.00 suits, choice for........$11.71
Men's $1750 suits, choice for. 
Men's $15.W suits, cfaoioe for 
Men's $ 1 2 ^  suits, choice for 
Men's $15.00 overcoats for . . .  
Men's $1250 oicerooats for . 
Men's $10.00 overcoats for 
Boys* $85(7overcoats for. 
Boys* $750 overcoats for . 
Boys' $5.00 overcoats for 
Boys’ $4.00 overcoats for.. . 
Youths' $6.00 overcoats fo r . .. 
Youths' $3.00 overcoats for 
Boys' $10.00 suits will go at

$1IJ f
$I.N
$7.tS
$ IJ I
$7.71

!U f  
Ml 
i.N  

I li f

S
M  

.71 
$MI 

$l.4i
Boys* $600 suits will go a t............. $MS
Boys' $750 suits will go a t............. $4.11s.Boys' $600 suits will go at . ........l l J f
Boys' $5.00 suits will go a t.............. $ iJ i
Bciyt' ^  00 suits will ^  a t.............. $ t . l i
Men’s $600 pants will go a t. .. .$t.||
Men’s $5.00 pants will go at ____| t . t l
Men's $450 pants will go at ........ $2.7i
Men's ^ .0 0  pants will go a t ........, .$f.2S<
Men’s $250 pants will ^  at - -. $1.11
One lot pants, assorted, at ............ ||e
Boys' $200 knee pants go a t .......... $1.tS
Boys'$1.75 knee pants go at ..$1.11
Boys' $150 knee pants go a t .............. ||s
B o ^ ’ $1.00 knee pants go a t.............. 7 t«

$3.S0 Eight-Day Alarm 
. Clocks for $1.50

.Hats and Caps
All men'a $5.00 Stetson hats a t.. 
All men's Stetson hats a t.. 
All men's $4.(W Stetson hats a t..
All men’s $3.00 hats at ........
All men's $250 hats at ..........
All men's $200 hats at ...........
All men's $1.50 hats at ........, .
One lot men's caps, your choice for 
Ooe lot boys* bats, your choice for

-SM S 
$l.4f 
SMS 
$2.SS 

.11.11 
$1.tS 

I ts  
41a 
4Sa

Trunks and Suit Cases
$1250 trunks, sale price . S I.N
$900 trunks, sale price ......... $7.N
$600 trunks, sale price - i i . i i
$5.00 trunks, sale pri('e . - is .N
$350 trunks, sale price S3.IS
$1250 suit cases, sale price SI.SI
$10.00 suit cases, sale price S7.3S
$750 suit cases, sale price S4.SI
$5 00 suit cases, sale price . ....... $3.7$
$350 suit cases, sale price ..........$3.4$

Shoe Specials
Men's $5.00 shoes going at 
Men's $4.00 shoes going at . .  
Men's $350 shoes going a t.. 
Men's $3.00 shoes going at 
Men’s $250 shoes going at 
Men's $5 00 cowboy boots for 
Men's $5.00 bootees going at 
Men's $4.50 bootees gmng at 
One lot boys' shoes going at 
Boys' $3.00 bootees going at . 
Boy's $250 shoes going at 
Boys' $200 shoes going at 
Boys' $1.50 shoes going at ..

$I.IS
$3.41
IS .N
ft.lS
51.11 
|$.tS 
IM S
55.11 

lit
SS.4S
51.15
51.15
su s

Lhdief* and Children's Underwear
Ladies' extra heavy fleeced vests and
pants, worth 3Sc. each ................ llVha
Misses' regular 25c quality extra heavy 
fleered vests and pants, each . 1|a
Ladies' heavy f l e e ^  union suits, worth
75fc, e a c h ............................................ 4 it
Ladies’ 50c quality heavy bleached vests
and pants, each....................  4S\ia
Misses' and children's Mentor union suits, 
the best on the market, each .  42Vit 
$1.00 quality ladies' Mentor vests and
pants, each ....................................... I N
$125 quality ladies' Mentor union suits, 
each ....................... a .......................... I N

Uuliet’ Md Children*! Hosiery
One lot infants' black ribbed hose, regular
10c quality, per pair...........................N
Ladies' 10c black cotton hose. pair. 7\N 
Children's 10c black cotton how . .  
Ladies' extra heavy gray mixed how. reg
ular 10c kind, in this sale 4 fieirs for 2N  
Ladies' and children's 2Sc quality how.
both black and colors, per p a i r ........I N
All ladies' 50c and $1.00 Nack and col
ored how at sale priced.

One lot of 75c oorwts, new styles, at 4N  
W. B. corwts, new styles, at r^uced prices

Special reduced prices on table linens and 
napkins, brown linens, crashes and towel
ing. counterpanes, ladies' suits and skirts, 
ladies' and children’s coats, blankets, and 
every article in the notion department.

Dress Goods
All best standard calicoes, per yard. . .  N  
Very best 10 and 12^ c  quality dress
ginghanis. per yard ............................ N
^ in c h  Forest percales, guaranteed colors,
worth 12^c per y a r d ..............«. ..| \ N
1214c quality kimona flanneliettea.. |1N 
Very hwt quality galateas, p eryd ,.1 t\N  
Regular 1 ^  quality Serpentine crepes.
^ured  or solid, per yard ............. 1 t\N

Miai25c quality silk ^nghams, per yd..17VN 
35 25c quality plain and brocaded
poplins, per yard ......  ............. I N
25c quality ^ain or striped ratines.. . I N  
50c quality t'olored ratines, per y d . . .| N  
$1.00 quality plaid ratines, per y a rd .. iN  
50c quality striped corduroy, all colors, 
per yard . 3N
75c quality full 36incfa wool serges. Mack,
gray and navy, per yard ......... 431N
Extra quality 36incb mohair, red. brown 
and blue, worth 75c per yard . -43VN
75q quality 36inch bruraded wool suit
ing. per yard............... ..............  ......|N
46-inch imported wool serges, brown only,
worth $1.00 per yard...........................|N
52 inch impeded wool serges, worth $125
and $150, all colors, per yard .......... I N
Very best quality 52-inch chiffon broad
cloth. black, white, craam. navy and 
green, sale price, per yard.. ......... I N
EIxtra Quality 42-inch l>iack wool voile, 
worth $125, in this sale, per yard • N

Silks and Velvet
One lot. big assortment of colors, plain 
and fancy nlks. worth 50c per yard . . I N  
One lot r^nlar $1.00quality waistingailk.
sale price, per y a rd ..........................|N
$1.00 quality 36-inch meaMlines.V . .  I N
27-inch all-silk poplin, per yard _____ I N
$1.00 quality 40-inch sUk and wool crepes
at, per yard . .............  . .  7N
$2S0 quality all-silk brocaded crepe de
chines, 40-inch, per yard ............$1.41
$1.00 quality silk velvets, per y a rd . . . IN  
$1.00 quality velvet corduroys, all oolm , 
per yard . . . ...............................I N

Staples
Very best standard Calicoes, per yard.. N  
Good quality yard-wide brown domestic,
per yard ............  4VN
Extra heavy yard-wide brown domestic,
per y a rd .............................................7Vis
Good quality yard-wide bleached domes
tic, per y a rd .............................. N
Extra quality yard-wide bleached domes-
tir, per yard ..................................... 7 )N
Very best and heaviest yard-wide bleach
ed domestic, worth 12^ c  per yard..|VN  
Best Pepperell 10-4 unbleached sheeting,
per yard............   24VN
Heaviest mattress ticking, per y d ...| V N
Amoskeag A. C. A  feather ticking___ I N
Very best and heaviest cheviot shirtings,
per yard ............................  N
All the very best and heaviest Amoskeag 
dress style outings, per y a rd ............| ^
Best 54-inch waterprooflng. per yd .. 42VN 
Amoskeag staple check ginghams. 7\N

Flannels
25c red and blue wool flannel. . : .  
35c red and white wool flannel 
50c blue and |Ank wool flannel... •V '

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Shoes

Our shoe departmep' *s complete in every 
detail. We specialize in every line and 
carry nothing but the beet brands that 
money can buy, and we offer them to 
at prices that defy competitioD.
One lot, 85 pairs, child's box calf school 
shoes, lace, sizes 5 to 8. worth $125 per 
puir, in this sale for . .  7N
Oue lot, 115 pairs, <'hlldreu's box calf 
school shoes, lace, sizes 9 to 1)4, worth
$200 per pair, sale p rice ...............$1.N
One kit chiklren's vici. lace, patent tips, 
sizes 9 to 1. worth $1.75 per pa ir.. .$1,|| 
Child's genuine v id  kid shoes, patent ImkI 
and toe. button, sizes 2 to 5, worth $1.00,
sale price, per pair.............................. 7N
Child's genuine \ici kid shoes, button, 
patent tip, worth $125, sizes 5)4 to 6
sale price, per pair.............................. I N  .
Child's patent button, red top, sizes 2 to
5, worth $1.50, per pair. . . . , ____$1.31
Child's patent button, red top, sizes 5)4
to 6 ’worth $1.75, per pair...........  $1.41
Child's patent button, cloth top. 5)4 to 8.
worth $1.75, per pair ..................... $1.41
Misses' genuine vici kid, button, sizes 8)4
to 11, worth $200, per p a ir ............SM S
Misses' gun metal, button, sizes 8)4 to 11.
worth ^ 0 0 . per p a ir .....................11.71
Misses’ patent button bout, sufos 8)4 to ,
11. worth $225. per pair ...............$ U I
MisSes’ patent button boot, sizes 11H tov
2  worth $3.00, per pair ................ $3.41
Misses’ v id  kid, button, patent Up. sizes
11) 4 to 2, worth $200, per pair--$1.71
One lot misses' gun roetid. v id  and pat
ent blucher, all sizes, worth $250..$1.71 
One lot ladies' v id  patent shoes,sizes 2)4
to 4, worth $3.00. per pair............... $1.||
Ladies’ vfoi kid, patent tip button, worth
$1.75, per pair ...............................$1.41
Ladies gun metal blucher, sizes 4 to 6
worth ^ 0 0 , per pair ................. $1.71
Ladies' Queen Quality patent, kid top.
regular $5.00, all sizes, per pair___ $| .| f
L ^ ie s ' NOO Queen Quality shoes..$|.4I 
Ladiea’ $350 Queen Quality shoes. .$3.|f 
Ladies' $3.00 (^een  QualKv shoes.. $3.41

White Goods
6)4c quality India linon, per yard........N
12) 4c quality India linon, per yard..7VN
2Sp quality India linon, per yaitl........I N
8)4c checked nainsook, per yard _____ N
2 &  quality plain flaxon, per yard. . . .  I N  
35c quality plain flaxon. per yard.. 33VN 
18c quality checked flaxon, yard .13\N
50c quality 46-inch French lawn........I N
25 35c white waistings, per yd . . .  1N
25c quality 36-incb all pure linen. . . .  I N
50c quality 36-inch Irish linen.. ---- I N
$1.25 quaUty 90-inch linen sheeting..IN

LUIm ’ sad Childrei'i Swstten, Avlatisa Caps

$1.50 aviation caps, all, colors . ( . . . .  SN 
25c quality chUdren’s sweaters . . .  ^. 1N
50c quality chiklren's sweaters ........IN '
$125 quality children’s sweaters.. .,-.||e 
$1.75 quality children's sweaters.. .$1.31 
$250 quality children's sweaters.. .$1.11
$1.75 quality ladies' sweaters......... $1.31
$250 quaUty ladies' sweaters.:.. ..$1.11
$3.50 quality ladies' sweaters..........$3.11
N  OO and $5.00 ladies' sweaters.. .. $3.41

Don't forget Hie date—commencai 
Satardajr fflondog, October 31ft, 
and closef Satardajr night, Mo- 
vember 14th, 1914.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co We Buy Your 
Cotton

1

October 31st, and continuing until the close of business Saturday night, November 14th, 1914— 
13 big business days— we will offer our entire stock of dependable merchandise at bombarded 
prices. Remember we have turned our big German seige guns on every department and brought * 
the prices down to within/the reach of every one. Below is a partial list of the many bargains.
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